INSPIRE
Projects and products for everyone
P. 140

CREATE
Make something that means something
P. 3

SHARE
Gather with friends and family to share creativity together
P. 186
YOUR SOURCE FOR
Creativity

Find your favourite products and innovative tools at Stampin’ Up!®

youtube.com/stampinup
pinterest.com/stampinup
facebook.com/stampinup
instagram.com/stampinup
Suites

Coordinated product lines, full of inspiration

ALL OCCASION
Flowers for Every Season Suite........ p. 10–13
World of Good Suite..................... p. 24–26
Playful Pets Suite...................... p. 40–42

LOVE, THANKS & SUPPORT
Ornate Garden Suite.................. p. 64–67
Peony Garden Suite.................. p. 82–84

KIDS & BABIES
Whale of a Time Suite................ p. 94–96

BIRTHDAY
Playing with Patterns Suite......... p. 100–102

ARTISTIC EXPRESSION
Forever Greenery Suite.......... p. 108–110
In Good Taste Suite............... p. 122–124
Artistry Blooms Suite........ p. 130–132

Accessories & More

Turn to p. 140 to see accessories such as papers, inks, adhesives, tools, embellishments, and more. See index on p. 192 for an itemized list of accessories.

Watch for these icons throughout the catalogue

10% Savings
Select products bundled together with 10% savings for you!

New stamp sets and products.
Welcome to STAMPIN’ UP!

Dear friends,

I met a nice, young woman recently—in her 30s, very career-oriented. When she learned about my connection to Stampin’ Up!, the first thing she said was: “I’m not creative.” I smiled because I’ve heard that before. Thousands of times.

I’ve also seen it. Sometimes guests arrive at Stampin’ Up! gatherings with expressions that seem to say: “I can’t do this.” Notice the pattern? “I’m not.” “I can’t.” Yet by the end of the party, they are chatting, laughing, and having a great time. What inspires the change?

Given the chance, I think everyone can move from “I can’t” to “I can.” Occasionally all that’s needed is time spent around creative people—at a Stampin’ Up! gathering, for instance. Mentors (like a demonstrator) can be invaluable, as can products that are designed to encourage creativity.

However long you’ve been crafting, I think you’ll find something that’s right for you within the pages of this catalogue—something that will help you say “I am a creative person.” Enjoy the journey!

Shelli Gardner
Cofounder & Board Chair

FIND A Demonstrator

Purchase Stampin’ Up! products found here and online, through an independent demonstrator. Visit stampinup.com/find-a-demonstrator.

STATEMENT of the HEART

To love what we do and share what we love

As we help others enjoy creativity and worthwhile accomplishments

In this we make a difference
Stamps
Our exclusive stamps are known for quality and versatility. Designed with every crafter in mind.

CLING
Every cling red rubber stamp comes with a highly adhesive, coordinated image label. Follow the instructions inside the stamp case to properly label your stamps.

PHOTOPOLYMER
Transparent photopolymer stamps are ideal for precision alignment to help with Two-Step Stampin®, building scenes, or layering images.

STAMP It Up!
Stamping can be so much better when you add unique techniques. Find these and other techniques throughout the catalogue.

TWO-STEP STAMPIN’ • P. 27
Layer specially designed images for a memorable look. Two-Step sets are marked throughout the catalogue.

MARKERING • P. 103
Colour cling stamps with Stampin’ Write Markers to create multicoloured images.

STAMPING OFF • P. 78
Stamp multiple times without re-inking your stamp to add dimension and create variations in colour.

PATTERN BUILDING • P. 119
Build backgrounds, texture, or scenes by repeating images in strategic or random patterns.

MASKING • P. 72
Skillfully layer images over and behind each other using the masking technique.

HEAT EMBossING • P. 48
Create glossy, raised images using VersaMark® ink, embossing powder, and a Heat Tool (p. 146).

All stamp artwork in this catalogue is shown full size unless otherwise noted. Stamp medium—cling or photopolymer—is listed in each stamp set description. Temporarily adhere stamps to reusable clear blocks (p. 163) or Stamparatus plates (p. 164) each time you use them.
Coordinating in Perfect Harmony

Bring flawless harmony to your creativity by using products that have been specially designed to work together. Our expert coordination in colour, punches, dies, and more takes the guesswork out of crafting to help you bring colour, creativity, and imagination together in the most beautiful way.

Colour Coordination

Find the ideal colour in a variety of products from ink and paper to trims, embellishments, and beyond. Colour palettes are marked throughout the catalogue to help inspire you.
**Punches**
You can make quick and easy accent pieces and layers using punches with their coordinating stamped images. For a complete list of punches, see p. 165-169.

**Dies**
Bring that “wow” factor to your crafts by adding dimension with dies. Use them to create accent pieces or cut out stamped images. For a complete list of dies, see p. 173-183.
Kits
Get ready for incredible, successful crafting experiences with Stampin’ Up! kits. Develop your creativity with these coordinated sets of products, thoughtfully designed with you in mind.

SUBSCRIPTION Kits
Receive charming, all-inclusive kits called Paper Pumpkin™. Creativity delivered right to you every month.

ALL-INCLUSIVE Kits
Everything you need to create beautiful projects. Perfect for new crafters, busy crafters, or crafters on the go.

PROJECT Kits
Key components for beautiful projects—just add the additional suggested products. Ideal for creating together with friends or in a party setting.

PRODUCT Medleys
Start with our set of coordinating products, where you finish is up to you. Add your own style and flair, and create unique projects as you feel inspired. Great for those who also love our product suites (listed on p. 1).

SUBSCRIBE and ENJOY
Paper Pumpkin is your One-Stop Box™ for creativity, delivering monthly, all-inclusive crafting projects. Talk to your demonstrator about subscription options or subscribe at paperpumpkin.com.
SIMPLY CITRUS

All-Inclusive Card Kit • 15 CARDS

153128 $44.00
Makes 15 cards, 3 each of 5 designs, using the included Simply Citrus Photopolymer Stamp Set.
Folded card size: 4-1/4” x 5-1/2” (10.8 x 14 cm).
Includes 9-1/4” x 9-1/4” x 1-7/8” (23.5 x 23.5 x 4.8 cm)
paper cardstock box. Available in French.
Calympso Coral, Garden Green, Just Jade,
Mango Melody, Night of Navy, white

LOOKING UP

All-Inclusive Card Kit • 15 CARDS

149651 $39.00
Makes 15 cards, 3 each of 5 designs, using the included Looking Up Photopolymer Stamp Set.
Folded card size: 4” x 6” (10.2 x 15.2 cm).
Includes 9-1/4” x 9-1/4” x 1-7/8” (23.5 x 23.5 x 4.8 cm)
paper cardstock box. Available in French.
Basic Black, Bermuda Bay, Daffodil Delight, Granny
Apple Green, Petal Pink, pink, Pool Party, white
GORGEOUS POSIES Project Kit • 16 CARDS

Makes 16 cards: 4 each of 4 designs. Folded card size: 4-1/4" x 5-1/2" (10.8 x 14.8 cm). Complete using the Gorgeous Posies Stamp Set (sold separately). Includes 6-5/8" x 5-3/8" x 3" (16.8 x 13.7 x 7.6 cm) designer box.
Blackberry Bliss, Blushing Bride, gold, Gorgeous Grape, Highland Heather, Mint Macaron, Purple Posy, Shaded Spruce, Soft Sea Foam, white

ORDER THESE ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS AND MAKE IT YOURSELF
Or gather with friends and have your demonstrator bring these supplies for easy fun!

153289 $26.00
10 cling stamps • Available in French
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**BOHO INDIGO Product Medley**

153132 $95.00

Stamps, paper, dies, and accessories for creating whatever you want—let your creativity run free! Includes 11-piece photopolymer stamp set (shown above; clear stamp blocks sold separately: suggested blocks b, c, d); 48 sheets of 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm) Designer Series Paper, 8 each of 6 double-sided designs*; Very Vanilla 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm) dry embossed sheets, 2 each of 3 designs; die cuts with gold foil accents, 2 sheets each of 3 designs; Night of Navy 1/2" (1.3 cm) Frayed Grosgrain Ribbon, 10 yards (9.1 m); Very Vanilla/gold 1/4" (6.4 mm) Pleated Ribbon, 10 yards (9.1 m); paper flowers, 20 each in 2 sizes; 12-piece Boho Indigo Dies (use dies with a Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine; see p. 170). Refill kit available (sold separately). Available in French.

Garden Green, gold, Misty Moonlight, Night of Navy, Very Vanilla, white

**REFILL KIT**

153925 $31.00

Use the Boho Indigo Product Medley Refill Kit to make even more creations! Includes the paper products from the Boho Indigo Product Medley: 48 sheets of 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm) Designer Series Paper*, 6 sheets of Very Vanilla 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm) dry embossed paper; 6 sheets of die cuts; 40 paper flowers.

*Visit stampinup.com/shop-ca and search by item number to see full paper designs.
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Create beautiful bouquets for every season by stamping and colouring with the glorious 2020–2022 In Colors™, fresh, new colours available for only two years. Check out coordinating In Color products on p. 143.

**FLOWERS for EVERY SEASON SUITE**

**FLOWERS FOR EVERY SEASON Suite Collection • 154132 $244.25**

*Suite collection includes one of each item listed below* • Available in French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jar of Flowers Bundle • P. 12</td>
<td>154064</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Sunflowers Bundle • P. 13</td>
<td>154065</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers for Every Season 6&quot; x 6&quot; (15.2 x 15.2 cm) Designer Series Paper • P. 148</td>
<td>152486</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers for Every Season Memories &amp; More Cards &amp; Envelopes • P. 154</td>
<td>153101</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jar Shaker Domes • P. 158</td>
<td>153100</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers for Every Season Ribbon Combo Pack • P. 161</td>
<td>153620</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers for Every Season Gems • P. 158</td>
<td>153645</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampin’ Blends® Combo Pack • P. 143</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Cider • 153105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Jade • 153107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magenta Madness • 153106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Moonlight • 153108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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JAR OF FLOWERS Bundle
Photopolymer
154064 $49.50
10% off
Jar of Flowers Stamp Set + Jar Punch (p. 168)

Stamps are reversible. Ink and stamp either side.

Jar of Flowers Stamp Set
+ Jar Punch (p. 168)
CELEBRATE SUNFLOWERS Bundle

Cling • 154065 $70.00
Celebrate Sunflowers Stamp Set
+ Sunflowers Dies (p. 175)
Available in French

LET’S celebrate you
THANKS a bunch

congratulations
ON REACHING
A WHOLE NEW LEVEL
OF wonderful

KNOW THAT you ARE loved

CELEBRATE SUNFLOWERS

152517 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e)
8 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Sunflowers Dies (p. 175)
PERFECT
Combinations

Combine these sincere words and phrases with your favourite image stamps and tools to create a card that conveys your message.

WISHES
WISHING YOU A
ANNIVERSARY
FATHER’S
MOTHER’S
LUCKY YOU
SENDING YOU
THANKSGIVING
VALENTINE’S
ST. PATRICK’S
HANUKKAH

HAVE A
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
HALLOWEEN
HOLIDAYS
EASTER
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR’S
FOR YOU
DAY

HOPE THIS NEW YEAR IS FILLED WITH PROMISES OF MANY BRIGHT TOMORROWS.

THE REAL HEROES OF THE WORLD ARE FATHERS LIKE YOU.

JUST A LITTLE REMINDER THAT YOU ARE LOVED.

WISHING YOU A TRICK-OR-TREATING, CANDY-EATING, FRIGHTFUL-DELIGHTFUL TIME!

GIVING THANKS FOR YOU WITH A VERY GRATEFUL HEART

FIRST MY MOTHER... FOREVER MY FRIEND

SENDING EASTER WISHES TO SOMEONE VERY SWEET!

A MERRY LITTLE WISH FOR LOTS OF JOY THIS SEASON

MAY THE BEAUTY OF EASTER FILL YOUR HEART WITH HOPE.

WISHING YOU A LIGHT THAT SHINES IN EVERY MENORAH AND GLOWS IN EVERY HEART.

& TO: FROM:

A WISH FOR EVERYTHING

149320 $53.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, g, h)
38 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Word Wishes Dies (p. 83)
True friendship is one of God’s greatest gifts

TO BE YOUR FRIEND

Blessed and grateful

TO KNOW YOU

TO A WILD ROSE

149452 $35.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d)
13 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French
Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Mary Ellen Byler
Coordinates with Wild Rose Dies (p. 183)
Specialty Stamps

Don’t miss the specialty Distinktive and Reversibles stamps! Look for the icons throughout the catalogue.

- Distinktive™ stamps create different opacities in a single stamped image for realistic depth and intensity.
- Expand your horizons with Reversibles™ stamps—specialized photopolymer stamps you can stamp using both sides!

Samples also use the Walk in the Woods (p. 134) Stamp Set.

**Butterfly Wishes**

149346 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, i)
- 12 cling stamps • Available in French
- Coordinates with Butterfly Duet Punch (p. 165)
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*Patent pending*
Stamps are reversible. Ink and stamp either side.

MOUNTAIN AIR

151610 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, i)
7 photopolymer stamps
© Coordinates with Majestic Mountain Dies (p. 176)
Create cards for a variety of occasions by using the Painted Poppies and Peaceful Moments Stamp Sets together.
Life is better with a friend like you.
You shouldn’t have, but I’m glad you did.

With deepest sympathy

Congratulations
These are the moments we’ll look back on with joy

Wishing you every happiness
This special day will bring

Thinking of you with all my heart

PEACEFUL MOMENTS
151595 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, h)
10 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Poppy Moments Dies (p. 178)

SHOP the Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. 157</th>
<th>Gilded Gems</th>
<th>152478 $9.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. 158</td>
<td>In Good Taste Elements</td>
<td>152476 $8.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PEACEFUL MOMENTS Bundle
Cling • 153824 $71.00
Peaceful Moments Stamp Set + Poppy Moments Dies (p. 178)
Available in French

Samples also use the All Things Fabulous (p. 127) and Tasteful Touches (p. 124) Stamp Sets.
UNDER MY UMBRELLA

151518 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)
15 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Umbrella Builder Punch (p. 167)

DAISY LANE

149325 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, g, h)
9 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Daisy Punch (p. 166), Medium Daisy Punch (p. 166)
Perfectly Punched
Create simple, colourful layers on your projects. Just stamp the image, then punch it out and adhere it. So simple! Find all punches on p. 165-169.

TIMELESS TULIPS Bundle
Photopolymer • 153793 $43.00
Timeless Tulips Stamp Set + Tulip Builder Punch (p. 169) Available in French

PERFECTLY
Punched
Create simple, colourful layers on your projects. Just stamp the image, then punch it out and adhere it. So simple! Find all punches on p. 165-169.

TIMELESS TULIPS
151534 $24.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, h)
15 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Tulip Builder Punch (p. 169)

 Bitcoins
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One Punch
SIX OPTIONS
The new Lovely Labels Pick a Punch is six punches in one! Two designs, three widths, any length. It’s convenient, versatile, and available exclusively from Stampin’ Up!

LOVELY YOU Bundle
Cling • 154070 $57.50
Lovely You Stamp Set + Lovely Labels Pick a Punch (p. 169)
Available in French

152525 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d)
18 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Lovely Labels Pick a Punch (p. 169)
DRESSED TO IMPRESS

151666 $24.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, g)
16 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with All Dressed Up Dies (p. 180)
WORLD of GOOD SUITE

Preserve your worldwide adventures with travel patterns and brass accents. The coordinating Memories & More Card Pack makes memory keeping simple.

WORLD OF GOOD Suite Collection • 154140 $141.00

Suite collection includes one of each item listed below • Available in French

- Beautiful World Bundle • P. 26
  Cling • 154091 $65.50

- World of Good Memories & More Card Pack • P. 155
  153600 $15.00

- World of Good Specialty Designer Series Paper • P. 150
  152491 $20.00

- Antiqued Corners & Slides • P. 157
  152471 $11.50

- Old World Paper
  3D Embossing Folder • P. 185
  153200 $13.50

- Foil Sheets • P. 153
  153057 $6.75
  ● Brass

- 1/4" (6.4 mm)
  Faux Suede Trim • P. 161
  152472 $8.75
  ● Early Espresso
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LIFE’S A beautiful JOURNEY  Thank you for being part of mine  Adventure AWAITS!

Congratulations on this new beginning

BEAUTIFUL WORLD
Bundle
Cling • 154091 $65.50
Beautiful World Stamp Set + World Map Dies (p. 174)
Available in French

You MAKE the World A better PLACE

BEAUTIFUL WORLD
152994 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)
13 cling stamps • Available in French
 Coordinates with World Map Dies (p. 174)
HIGH TIDE

143006  $35.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, h)
16 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French

Create a layered image in two simple steps. Stamp the base image first, then the overlaying detail image.
LET'S HEAR IT
For the Boys
Stampin’ Up! has all the products you need to create projects for the men in your life. Use any of the sets shown on p. 28–33.

GAME ON
Lucky Me
Because I have you
It’s your day. Roll with it.
ALL Geared Up TO CELEBRATE

You’re a Classic

GEARED UP GARAGE
148590 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, h)
10 cling stamps • Available in French
• Coordinates with Garage Gears Dies (p. 187)

EXPLORE
HAPPY TRAILS
ENJOY TODAY

YOU BRIGHTEN MY PATH

CAMPOLOGY
152553 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
9 cling stamps
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YOU ARE wonderful thinking of you

TO THANK YOU FOR ALL YOU DO
WORDS ARE NEVER ENOUGH

ROOTED IN NATURE

148217 $57.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, e, h)
16 cling stamps • Available in French

Coordinates with Nature’s Roots Dies (p. 182)
You CAN Take It with You!

The new Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine creates precise cuts and detailed embossing like our Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine, but it comes in a compact size so you can easily take it with you for crafting on the go.

Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine • P. 170–171
150673 $82.00
Small machine, big features!
• Lightweight and portable
• Foldable platform for space-saving storage
• Compatible with most thin dies

Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine
• P. 170–171
150673 $82.00
Small machine, big features!
• Lightweight and portable
• Foldable platform for space-saving storage
• Compatible with most thin dies

Let Hope Be Your Anchor Through the Storms of Life

Thanks

Set Sail in the Direction of Your Dreams

You Are My True North

SAILING HOME

149457 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
12 cling stamps • Available in French
* Coordinates with 1-1/2” (3.8 cm) Circle Punch (p. 165) • Coordinates with Smooth Sailing Dies (p. 182)
A GOOD MAN

I GROw UP LOVED

RELAX YOUR WAY!

YOU DO A GREAT JOB OF BEING A GREAT GUY

FOR YOU

THANKS TO YOU

BEING A good DAD STARTS WITH BEING A good MAN

IT’S your DAY!

YOU’RE THE BEST

you are my HERO

you are STRONG, you are LOYAL, you are TRUE.

missing you

THANK you

OLDER and WISER

LOYAL LEAVES

149270 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e, g)
12 cling stamps • Available in French

152544 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, e, g)
8 cling stamps
WHISKEY BUSINESS

YOU’RE THE BEST

SENDING YOU AN OLD-FASHIONED BIRTHDAY CARD

CHEERS TO YOU!

BEING A DAD IS WHISKEY BUSINESS

YOU’RE TOP-SHELF

152550 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e)
9 cling stamps • Hinge-Step • Available in French
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Introducing the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine!
Get detailed cuts and embossed images with little effort. The machine does the work so you can have the fun!

THE JOURNEY OF LIFE IS BEST SHARED WITH A FRIEND.
WE’LL GET THROUGH THIS together.

...NOT ONLY FOR WHAT YOU DO,
BUT FOR BEING SOMEONE SO special

GOOD MORNING MAGNOLIA
149298 $49.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, f, h)
10 cling stamps • Available in French Coordinates with Magnolia Memory Dies (p. 182)
THE RIGHT TRIANGLE

153625 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, f)
12 photopolymer stamps

Coordinates with Stitched Triangles Dies (p. 179)

Create a fun, modern background with The Right Triangle Stamp Set and Stitched Triangles Dies (p. 179).

Samples also use the Band Together (p. 112), Many Mates (p. 43), and Ornate Thanks (p. 66) Stamp Sets.
TIMELESS TROPICAL

151407 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, e, h)
10 cling stamps • Available in French

Coordinates with In the Tropics Dies (p. 181)

SEASIDE NOTIONS

149278 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e)
11 cling stamps • Available in French
Create a tapa cloth-inspired banner by using laser-cut paper as a stencil to apply ink to the project.

SHOP the Project

- P. 182 Perfect Parcel Dies 149627 $48.00
- P. 160 Playful Pets Trim Combo Pack 152466 $10.25
- P. 146 Stampin’ Emboss® Powder White 109132 $8.25

PARCELS & PETALS

149317 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, g, h)
11 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Perfect Parcel Dies (p. 182)
I'M BLESSED TO HAVE YOU IN MY LIFE

WISHING YOU PEACE & HAPPINESS

Thanks for being there when I needed you most

just wanted to say HELLO

Namaste

Everything will be okay

TODAY'S TILES

152528 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e, g, h)
8 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Hinge-Step
Coordinates with Field Tiles Dies (p. 179)
Stamping IN STYLE
Take your stamping to the next level with the Stamparatus. Here’s how.
- Do hinge-step stamping by stamping an image, moving the plate down one hinge, and stamping it again.
- Create multiple projects with ease.
- Build quick patterns and scenes.
If you like this technique, look for stamp sets marked with Hinge-Step in the description.

I CAN’T BEGIN TO COUNT ALL THE TIMES WE’VE laughed TOGETHER
mostly because numbers are hard
Thank you FOR BEING MY FRIEND

I’m here if you need me.

Words CANNOT EXPRESS THE DEEP sorrow FELT ON YOUR behalf
MAY YOUR heart FIND THE peace IT NEEDS

Congratulations

HERE’S A CARD
149438 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, g, h)
14 cling stamps • Available in French
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PLAYFUL PETS SUITE

Embrace whimsy with the Playful Pets suite. Mix cute, playful images and coordinating dies to create fun projects. Make a simple card or step it up by using more embellishments. It’s your choice.

**Suite Collection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pampered Pets Bundle</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playful Pets Designer Series Paper</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playful Pets Trim Combo Pack</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playful Pets Trinkets</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Playful Pets Suite Collection**

$91.50
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Suite collection includes one of each item listed above.
PLAYFUL PETS Suite

PAMPERED PETS Bundle
Cling • 154069 $54.00
Pampered Pets Stamp Set + Pets Dies (p. 177)

P. 167
Cat Punch
144666 $24.00

P. 167
Dog Builder Punch
148543 $24.00

P. 105
Way to Goat
Stamp Set
152657 $26.00

You might also LIKE

PLAYFUL PETS

152520 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d)
11 cling stamps
 Coordinates with Pets Dies (p. 177)
Get well soon!  HAPPY BIRTHDAY!  Happy Anniversary  JUST THINKING OF YOU

Today is all about you!  I’m glad you were born.  ...better yet?

THANKS!  IT’S YOUR DAY!  Celebrate  YOU’RE JUST SO FABULOUS  ‘CONGRATS

This calls for a huge celebration!

You’re so nice  Because you make me smile.

You totally earned it!  Life is better with you.

on your retirement!

So happy for you!  (and also slightly jealous)

---

MANY MATES

152633 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, g)
19 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Many Medallions Dies (p. 176)

Cut IT OUT

Create perfectly sized layers for all your projects. Use Paper Snips (p. 159) to cut down die-cut pieces to use on card fronts.

Sample also uses the Gorgeous Posies Stamp Set (p. 8).

MANY MATES Bundle

Cling • 154083 $69.25
Many Mates Stamp Set + Many Medallions Dies (p. 176)
Available in French
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**PRETTY PARASOL**

152663 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g, h)

13 photopolymer stamps

- Coordinates with Umbrella Builder Punch (p. 167)

**ITTY BITTY GREETINGS**

151331 $49.00 (suggested clear block: q)

32 cling stamps • Available in French

Samples also use the Ornate Style (p. 67), So Much Love (p. 53), and Zoo Globe (p. 54) Stamp Sets.
You might also LIKE

P. 20
Under My Umbrella
Stamp Set
151518 $22.00

Sample also uses the Well Said Stamp Set (p. 46).

HAPPY to celebrate you, so very graduation birthday to have you in my life to know you

SO MUCH HAPPY

Bundle
Cling • 154076 $63.00
So Much Happy Stamp Set + Happy Dies (p. 178)
Available in French

SO MUCH HAPPY

152624 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, h)
15 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Happy Dies (p. 178)
HOPE YOU HAVE A
relaxing day take time for yourself

SEASIDE VIEW
152651 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, e)
6 cling stamps

LOVE THANKS WELCOME CONGRATULATIONS HAPPY MISS
& TO FOR WELL DONE!
SO HAPPY YOU’RE HERE. TIME FOR A NEW ADVENTURE!
YOU MEAN THE WORLD TO ME.

THOUGHTFUL, KIND, GORGEOUS...
THAT’S YOU.

RETIREMENT SENDING MAKE ME SMILE ALL MY GET WELL THOUGHTS
SENDING HEALING THOUGHTS FAR APART BUT
YOUR WAY. CLOSE AT HEART.

TO MY ALWAYS FROM YOUR FOREVER.
THE BEST OF YOU HAS MADE THE BEST OF ME.

MOTHER’S DAY GRADUATION BELATED BEST HELLO FOR YOU FOR THE
WHATEVER, WHENEVER...
CELEBRATING ANOTHER YEAR OF HAPPINESS!

HAPPY ST. MOTHER’S DAY
IS MORE LIKE IT!

BIRTHDAY BABY WISHES BRIDE FRIEND SYMPATHY GROOM
FATHER’S DAY FOR EVERYTHING HEARTFELT ANNIVERSARY YOU
MAY THE REST OF YOUR LIVES BE THE BEST OF YOUR LIVES.
THE BEST THING ABOUT TODAY IS YOU.
MY LIFE IS BETTER BECAUSE YOU’RE IN IT.

WELL SAID
148796 $61.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g)
51 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Well Written Dies (p. 183)
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Expand your options by using the Framed for You Stamp Set with the complementary Waterfront Stamp Set (p. 129) and Vases Builder Punch (p. 167).

FRAMED FOR YOU

153591 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, e)
11 cling stamps • Hinge-Step • Available in French • Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Terri Gaines
Coordinates with Layering Squares Dies (p. 189)
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Step It Up

MAKE IT POP WITH HEAT EMBOSsing

First, stamp an image or greeting in VersaMark ink and add powder. Then apply heat with the Heat Tool and watch the image rise and shine!

Samples also use the Today’s Tiles (p. 38) and Well Said (p. 46) Stamp Sets.

Basket of Blooms

153305 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d)
14 photopolymer stamps
Coordinates with Small Bloom Punch (p. 165)
**HIPPO HAPPINESS**

152644 $24.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, g)

27 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French • Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Robyn Cardon

Coordinates with Hippo & Friends Dies (p. 176)

---

**HIPPO HAPPINESS Bundle**

Photopolymer • 154080 $65.50

Hippo Happiness Stamp Set + Hippo & Friends Dies (p. 176) 10% off

Available in French
HIS LOVE

YOU’RE A Blessing IN MY LIFE

Rejoice
AND BE GLAD

HIS

Love
NEVER FAILS

Faith

Hope
ALWAYS

152660 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e, h)
10 cling stamps • Available in French
BLOSSOMS IN BLOOM Bundle
Photopolymer • 154123 $81.75
Blossoms in Bloom Stamp Set + Many Layered Blossoms Dies (p. 174)
Available in French

HELLO
GET WELL SOON
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
THINKING OF YOU
SURE DO MISS YOU
I LIKE YOU A LOT
THANK YOU

BLOSSOMS IN BLOOM
152684 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, i, g)
17 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Many Layered Blossoms Dies (p. 174)
PUT THEM TOGETHER

Don’t miss these stamp sets (listed below) that coordinate with the Celebration of Tags Stamp Set.

- Zany Zebras • P. 104
  152536 $26.00

- Fancy Phrases • P. 126
  152530 $30.00

- Pattern Play • P. 102
  152523 $22.00

- Whale Done • P. 96
  152470 $23.00

- Pallet Thoughts • P. 137
  153217 $30.00

Celebrate

Congratulations

Cherish

Heartfelt

Hello

Baby

Birthday

MONOGRAM MESSAGES

152673 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, g)
21 cling stamps
Coordinates with Butterfly Duet Punch (p. 165)
**SO MUCH LOVE**

152667 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, e, h)
6 cling stamps • Available in French

**CELEBRATION OF TAGS**

153307 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, e)
13 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step
Coordinates with Trio of Tags Dies (p. 183)
ZOO GLOBE

153303 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, g)
17 photopolymer stamps
Coordinates with Snow Globe Scenes Dies (p. 182)
best wishes
thank you
love hello
for you

**BORDERS ABOUND**

152627 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, h)

9 cling stamps • Hinge-Step • Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Kimberly Cook

---

**BLOCK PARTY**

Stamp the floral border, then move the plate down one hinge and restamp it.

Repeat with the baroque border to fill in the gaps.

Spritz the final image with water to create a unique blurred effect.
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Emboss It

Give your projects a wow with embossing! There are many different ways to add texture through embossing: embossing folders (p. 184–185), heat embossing with a Heat Tool (p. 146), and Embossing Paste (p. 146).

Sample also uses the Rustic Retreat Stamp Set (p. 57).

MY MEADOW

151650 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, h)
24 photopolymer stamps
RUSSIC RETREAT

150285 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d)
11 cling stamps • Available in French • Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Mary Polcin

PEACEFUL BOUGHS

150541 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d)
9 cling stamps • Available in French
© Coordinates with Beautiful Baughs Dies (p. 180)
SNOW FRONT

150483 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
17 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step

SEASON'S Greetings

May the timeless message of Christmas fill your heart and home with joy today and always.

STILL SCENES

150503 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, h)
6 cling stamps

 Coordinates with Snow Globe Scenes Dies (p. 182)
Shine Bright
Sequins, paint, and more... we have what you need to make your projects shine and shimmer.

Shimmer Paint • P. 147
○ Frost White • 147046 $11.00

Gilded Gems • P. 157
152476 $9.50

Wink of Stella Glitter Brush • P. 147
○ Clear • 141897 $11.00

Whale of a Time Sequins • P. 158
152461 $8.75

Shimmery White Cardstock • P. 153
101910 $13.50

Forever Gold Laser-cut Specialty Paper • P. 152
152493 $20.00

Samples also use the Peaceful Moments (p. 19) and Well Said (p. 46) Stamp Sets.

NATURE’S BEAUTY
150528 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, e)
9 cling stamps
North Pole Delivery

Ho Ho Ho

Hoping that your busy year comes together in Christmas Cheer

May this special season be wrapped in love & joy

Merry Christmas

PERFECTLY PLAID

149418 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, h)
13 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French
Coordinates with Pine Tree Punch (p. 166)

TOILE CHRISTMAS

150469 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e, i)
8 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Christmas Cardinal Dies (p. 180)
WINTER WOODS

151359 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, e, g)
7 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with In the Woods Dies (p. 181)

SHOP the Project

P. 166
Pine Tree Punch
149521 $24.00

P. 181
In the Woods Dies
151809 $45.00
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Wrap IT UP
Need a box or other packaging? We’ve got it! Try the products listed at right and see our full selection on p. 152.

VERY MERRY! TO: Blessed Christmas Wishes Season’s Greetings
FROM: Merry Christmas Peace & Happiness Christmas Cheer
AND A Happy New Year believe HAPPY Christmas
Happy Holidays OH, WHAT HAVE A SUGAR-SPRINKLED FROM OUR
NO PEEKING Ten WHAT TO Christmas AT YOURS
TILL CHRISTMAS! YUM! HAVE A SUGAR-SPRINKLED CELEBRATE THE SEASON
HAPPY HOLIDAYS Season!

150513 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)
18 cling stamps • Available in French Coordinates with Christmas Layers Dies (p. 180)
Three images on one stamp—the die cuts out three separate shapes!

TAGS TAGS TAGS

150508 $29.00 (suggested clear block: e)
3 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Trio of Tags Dies (p. 183)

Let it Snow

Merry Christmas

To:

From:

SNOWMAN SEASON

150458 $24.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, h)
12 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Snowman Builder Punch (p. 167)
ORNATE GARDEN SUITE

Enjoy detailed floral images, gold foil, gems, and more. Create elegant borders with the coordinating dies. Mix and match the greetings and images from both bundles of this suite.

ORNATE GARDEN SUITE Collection • 154153 $185.25

Suite collection includes one of each item listed below • Available in French

- Ornate Thanks Bundle • P. 66
  Photopolymer • 154115 $63.00

- Ornate Style Bundle • P. 67
  Cling • 154119 $71.00

- Ornate Floral
  3D Embossing Folder • P. 185
  152725 $12.25

- Ornate Garden
  Ribbon Combo Pack • P. 160
  152479 $9.50

- Ornate Garden Specialty
  Designer Series Paper • P. 149
  152488 $20.00

- Gilded Gems • P. 157
  152478 $9.50
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ORNATE GARDEN Suite

ORNATE THANKS Bundle
Photopolymer • 154115 $63.00
Ornate Thanks Stamp Set
+ Ornate Borders Dies (p. 177)
Available in French

THANK YOU
my friend for everything
for all you do so here’s a card ever so much I’m
SO GRATEFUL your kindness is so loved
from the bottom of my heart Seriously, from all of us
you’re amazing for all your help THANKS

149471 $24.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, g, h)
19 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Ornate Borders Dies (p. 177)
ORNATE GARDEN Suite

ORNATE STYLE Bundle
Cling • 154119 $71.00
Ornate Style Stamp Set + Ornate Layers Dies (p. 177)

ORNATE STYLE

152572 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, f)
6 cling stamps
Coordinates with Ornate Layers Dies (p. 177)
Wishing you a long life together filled with love and promise.

Always and Forever

Love

Friend

All of me loves all of you

You mean so much to me

Cherish every moment of this day

FOREVER BLOSSOMS

151457 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, e)
12 cling stamps • Available in French
 Coordinates with Cherry Blossoms Dies (p. 180)

You have what it takes to be Unstoppable.
I couldn’t be more proud.

Keep reaching for your dreams, I will keep cheering you on!

You are like a diamond Resilient, Strong, and Beautiful

You have truly been a shining example to me

To the woman who taught me what it means to be brave

Happy Mother’s Day

I cherish you my true friend
I know I can always count on you

Thank you for always being there for me

GOD made you my Mother
LOVE made you my Friend

TO THE Woman

WHO DOES IT ALL WITH GRACE & WISDOM

YOU’RE AMAZING & THAT’S A FACT

STRONG & BEAUTIFUL

148732 $34.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, g, h)
12 cling stamps • Available in French
This One's for The Girls

Celebrate friendship and sisterhood with products designed to let your besties know how much you care.

The Girls

Happy Valentine's Day

Just for You

I love our life Together

You make me happy

Meant to Be

To the best friend a girl could ever ask for.

Meant to Be

148626 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d)
13 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Stitched Be Mine Dies (p. 182)
Colour Creations

There are so many ways to add colour to your creations. See the full line of colouring tools on p. 142-147.

FLOWERING BLOOMS

Bundle

Cling • 154120 $63.75
Flowering Blooms Stamp Set + Flowering Dies (p. 175)
Available in French

FLOWERING BLOOMS

152575 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e)
7 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Flowering Dies (p. 175)
Best Wishes
ON YOUR JOYFUL DAY

Sharing
IN YOUR
sorrow

Thank You

HERE’S TO always-finding joy
IN ONE ANOTHER’S LAUGHTER,
warmth IN ONE ANOTHER’S EMBRACE,
AND love IN ONE ANOTHER’S LIVES

Your kindness
HAS TOUCHED
my heart

hoping you can
find STRENGTH for
today and PEACE
in tomorrow

PATH OF PETALS

149383 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e, g, h)
9 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
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MAKE A MASK
Create overlapping scenes by creating a mask and using it to layer images over and behind each other.

1. Stamp the image on patterned paper or cardstock.
2. Restamp the image on a sticky note to create a mask and cut it out.
3. Place the mask on the original image and stamp the overlapping image.

GET WELL SOON
If hugs & kisses could cure, you'd be immune to everything.
Wishing you a quick and complete recovery.

SENDING YOU healing vibes

HEALING HUGS
148223 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, h)
9 cling stamps • Available in French
DANDELION WISHES

151345 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, e)
6 cling stamps

you did it! happy graduation
here’s to a bright future
we’re proud of you
you can do anything.
(Obviously)
congratulations
thank you so much

ROUND OF APPLAUSE

152584 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)
12 cling stamps
SO SENTIMENTAL Bundle
Cling • 153828 $66.50
So Sentimental Stamp Set + Stitched So Sweetly Dies (p. 179)
Available in French

11 cling stamps • Available in French
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Love you lots
FROM MY HEART TO YOURS

Roses are red,
VIOLETS ARE BLUE,

BEING FRIENDS IS BETTER THAN EATING CANDY (but let's do that too)

Love,

So lucky to have a friend like you

HEARTFELT

151417 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, h)
13 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Heart Punch Pack (p. 168)

HEARTFELT Bundle

Photopolymer
153775 $62.00
Heartfelt Stamp Set
+ Heart Punch Pack (p. 168)
Available in French

Step It Up
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Upfront
Create a background with the large dies designed for card fronts, or cut off pieces and use them as layers on a project.
A friend is someone who chooses you...
...out of a whole world of people.

Our friendship isn’t one big thing.
It’s a million little things.

BEAUTY ABOUNDS
148726 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, h)
13 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Butterfly Beauty Dies (p. 180)

A LITTLE LACE
149364 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, h)
10 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Stitched Lace Dies (p. 183)

You might also LIKE

- P. 174
  Many Layered Blossoms Dies
  153582 $61.00

- P. 176
  Many Medallions Dies
  153584 $46.00

- P. 177
  Ornate Borders Dies
  152724 $46.00
HOW TO STAMP OFF

Get two shades of colour with one ink pad.

1. First, ink a stamp and stamp it on your project to get the darker shade.

2. Create the lighter shade by inking the stamp, stamping it on scrap paper, and then stamping your project.

Massive Thanks

Thank You!

This isn’t just a thank you card...

It’s a hug with a fold in the middle.

Well, all I can say is...

Thanks!

Thank you*

*Message on the cover may appear smaller than actual gratitude

I’m one of the thankful ones

You’re one of the good ones
BUTTERFLY GALA

148580 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d)
18 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French
Coordinates with Butterfly Duet Punch (p. 165)

SEE THE GOOD

152637 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e)
8 cling stamps
CONGRATULATIONS

HOPING YOU EXPERIENCE LOVE & JOY TODAY TOMORROW & ALWAYS

TO THE NEW Mr. & Mrs.

MAY THE memories OF TODAY LAST A lifetime

LAST A LIFETIME
151479 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d)
11 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Lasting Elegance Dies (p. 189)

TO JOIN US FOR
You’re Invited TO CELEBRATE

DATE______________________
TIME______________________
PLACE______________________
RSVP______________________

Save the Date

SO INVITING
151485 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, g, h)
10 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Sending LOVE your way
Happy Birthday Just a note

POSTED FOR YOU

152621 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d)
7 cling stamps
Coordinates with Rectangular Postage Stamp Punch (p. 168)

Sample also uses the Geared Up Garage Stamp Set (p. 219).
PEONY GARDEN

BEAUTY BLOOMS AS PLUSH PEONY AND SOPHISTICATED MARBLE ACCENTS UNITE. USE THE PEONY DIES TO FORM 3D BLOSSOMS OR SIMPLY DIE CUT THE STAMPED IMAGES—EITHER YIELDS REALISTIC RESULTS.

SUITE

ELEGANT FACETED GEMS • P. 157
152464 $10.25

1/4" (6.4 mm) SHIMMER RIBBON • P. 161
Gray Granite • 152463 $9.50

PEONY GARDEN DESIGNER SERIES PAPER • P. 149
152483 $15.75

Dainty Diamonds 3D Embossing Folder • P. 184
152702 $12.25

1/4" (6.4 mm) SHIMMER RIBBON • P. 161
Gray Granite • 152463 $9.50

Prized Peony Bundle • P. 84
Cling • 154056 $78.25

Square Vellum Doilies • P. 153
152484 $6.75

Peony Garden Designer Series Paper • P. 149
152483 $15.75

Elegant Faceted Gems • P. 157
152464 $10.25

Dainty Diamonds 3D Embossing Folder • P. 184
152702 $12.25

1/4" (6.4 mm) SHIMMER RIBBON • P. 161
Gray Granite • 152463 $9.50
Personalize your projects by adding any colour to the soft gray and white tones of this suite.

PRIZED PEONY Bundle
Cling • 154056 $78.25
Prized Peony Stamp Set + Peony Dies (p. 178)
Available in French

PEONY GARDEN Suite

MY thoughts ARE WITH you

love & thanks TO A DEAR FRIEND

SO sorry FOR YOUR LOSS

YOUR SWEET friendship REFRESHEs THE soul
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PRIZED PEONY

152504 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
10 cling stamps • Available in French
 Coordinates with Peony Dies (p. 178)
FREE AS A BIRD
149468 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e)
12 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Stitched Nested Labels Dies (p. 183)
BEAUTIFUL MOMENTS

151677 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e)
11 cling stamps • Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Jacque Williams

GRACE’S GARDEN

151513 $24.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d)
12 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
 Coordinates with Garden Gateway Dies (p. 181)
JUST ADD Water

Water Painters (p. 147) come in a set of three: one large, flat tip designed to wash over large surfaces, one medium tip to colour stamped images, and one fine tip to fill in small areas.

Sending positive thoughts and feel-good wishes.

Hugs
Prayers
Love

Friends like you mean more every year.

POSITIVE THOUGHTS

151490 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
B cling stamps
Coordinates with Nature’s Thoughts Dies (p. 182)
SIMPLE Texture
Create the instant look of texture with stamping. Use one image or mix and match for more interest and fun!

COMFORT and HOPE

Know that I love and care about you.
Sending you a paper hug.
Sometimes there are no words...

152509 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, h)
11 cling stamps • Available in French
COUNTRY HOME
147678 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, h)
14 photopolymer stamps • Available in French

HARVEST HELLOS
150581 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)
15 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Apple Builder Punch (p. 167)
YOU GOT THIS

MAKE TODAY

Ridiculously AWESOME

let your

FAITH

be bigger than

your FEAR

You are my

Sunshine

p.s. i love you

RIDICULOUSLY AWESOME

152512 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, e)
8 cling stamps • Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Ronda Wade

P. 146
Stampin’ Emboss Powder
○ White • 109132 $8.25

P. 147
Stampin’ Chalk Marker
○ White • 132133 $4.75

P. 147
Uninked Craft Stampin’ Pad & Refill
○ Whisper White
147277 $13.00
ENJOY THE Rewards

Stampin’ Up!’s demonstrators get the opportunity to be involved in the process of creating a stamp set when they reach the milestone of a million in sales and become Million Sales Achievers. Learn more about the benefits of being a demonstrator on p. 188.

NOTHING’S BETTER THAN Bundle

Photopolymer • 154061 $63.75

Nothing’s Better Than Stamp Set + Love You More Than Dies (p. 176)

Bundle is available in English only.

A DAY WITHOUT IS LIKE, UMMM... JUST KIDDING, I HAVE NO IDEA.

Coffee

TODAY’S PLAN: CONSUME

AND BE AWESOME!

TODAY IS A KIND OF DAY. *

Chocolate

YOU MAKE EVERYTHING BETTER.

AND I’M PRETTY SURE TOMORROW WILL BE TOO.

NOTHING’S BETTER THAN

152507 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)

26 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French • Inspired by Million Sales Achiever Connie Stewart

Coordinates with Love You More Than Dies (p. 176)
We think you're the best.

Look it up
Find the items you want by doing a quick search online by category (such as animals) at stampinup.com/shop-ca.

This is knot good.

SIGH...

Sometimes that’s all there is to say—and that I’m here for you.

OUCH!

Hope things get better soon.

Hope you’re back on your feet soon.
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BACK ON YOUR FEET

149385 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, e)
9 cling stamps
FROM ALL OF US

152641 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e)
8 cling stamps • Available in French

SPECIAL SOMEONE

151643 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)
23 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step
Coordinates with Special Day Dies (p. 182)
WHALE OF A TIME

Make a splash with effervescent seascapes populated with sweet sea creatures. Cut out the whales using the Whale Punch to make quick accents on projects that everyone will love—kids and grown ups alike!

SUITE

Whale of a Time 6” x 6” (15.2 x 15.2 cm) Designer Series Paper • P. 150 152460 $15.75

Seabed 3D Embossing Folder • P. 185 152700 $13.50

Whale of a Time Sequins • P. 158 152461 $8.75

3/8” (1 cm) Sheer Ribbon • P. 160
Pool Party • 152462 $8.25

Whale Done Bundle • P. 96 Photopolymer • 154053 $42.25

Whale of a Time Suite Collection • 154126 $88.50

Suite collection includes one of each item listed below • Available in French

Some of the patterns on the Whale of a Time 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm) Designer Series Paper (p. 150) are ideal for 3" x 3" (7.6 x 7.6 cm) cards. Simply cut the paper to size and use it as the background.

WHALE DONE Bundle
Photopolymer
154053 $42.25
Adhesive
WHALE DONE Stamp Set
Whale Builder Punch (p. 169)
Available in French

You're kind of a BIG DEAL
THANKS a ton
MY LOVE IS BIGGER THAN THE OCEAN
HOPING ALL YOUR BIRTHDAY FISHES COME TRUE

152470 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, g)
15 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Whale Builder Punch (p. 169)
You are SO LOVED!

SO SMART,
SO FUN, SO SWEET,
AND SO
WONDERFUL!

Congratulations! 
NO AMOUNT OF MONEY COULD EVER SHOW HOW MUCH I LOVE YOU...

...BUT HERE’S SOME ANYWAY.

TO AN EXTRAORDINARY GRANDDAUGHTER
WE MUST BE RELATED!
TO AN AMAZING GRANDSON

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

152500 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d)
11 cling stamps • Available in French

Customize THE MESSAGE
Use sentiments to customize images from dies, Designer Series Paper, and Memories & More.
I love you THIS much!
(It’s more than it looks.)

look who’s HATCHED

You’re RAWR some!

thanks for being a FRIEND-A-SAURUS

DINO DAYS

149406 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e, h)
15 photopolymer stamps • Available in French

Coordinates with Dino Dies (p. 180)

Sweetest BABY

little ONE

SO TINY...SO SMALL
so loved by all

Wildly HAPPY

for you

WILDLY HAPPY

149408 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, g)

9 cling stamps • Available in French
Fun for Kids

Whether you want to create fun crafts with children or for children, Stampin’ Up! has what you need.

HAPPY TRAVELS!

WAY TO GO!!!

THANKS SO MUCH
WELCOME, BABY
YOU’RE THE BEST
IT’S YOUR DAY!

MOVING ALONG

152496 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)
24 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French
This suite makes patterns easy—stripes, scallops, polka dots, and more. This burst of patterns and vivid colors is perfect for any occasion you want to celebrate!

**PLAYING with PATTERNS SUITE**

**Playing with Patterns**

- **Suite Collection • 154137 $112.25**

  Suite collection includes one of each item listed below

- **Pattern Play Bundle • P. 102**
  Photopolymer • 154087 $61.00
  Playing with Patterns Ribbon Combo Pack • P. 161
  152468 $14.25

- **Mini Paper Pumpkin Boxes • P. 152**
  153069 $10.25

- **Playing with Patterns Resin Dots • P. 157**
  152467 $11.00

- **Playing with Patterns 6” x 6” (15.2 x 15.2 cm)**
  Designer Series Paper • P. 149
  152490 $15.75
Create a perfect gift—a Mini Paper Pumpkin Box (p. 152) filled with cards that can be used throughout the year.

PATTERN PLAY Bundle
Photopolymer
154087 $61.00
Pattern Play Stamp Set + Playful Alphabet Dies (p. 178)

CUE THE Confetti
Fill the day with all your guilty pleasures

152523 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, i)
11 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Hinge-Step
Coordinates with Playful Alphabet Dies (p. 178)
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BIRTHDAY
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BIRTHDAY
Wishing You the Happiest of Birthdays

it's your day!
ENJOY IT

HAPPY B•DAY

HAPPY BIRTHDAY (little-bit-late)

*HAPPIEST OF BIRTHDAYS

152539 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e)
4 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Stitched Rectangles Dies (p. 183)

Ink portions of the cling stamp with different markers to create a multicoloured image.

Samples also use the Camouflage Background Stamp (p. 138) and Game On Stamp Set (p. 28).
Hey, New Stampers!

The sets on the next two pages are for you—they're perfect for simple stamping. Check out the beginner brochure (get one from your demonstrator) to see other must-have products for beginners. You'll also find lots of projects to inspire you and help you get started.

Zany Zebras

152536 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)

11 cling stamps

Hooray to You

152533 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, f, g)

6 cling stamps

You Party Animal

Wild About You!

Happy Birthday

Kick Up Your Heels!

It's Time to Celebrate
STEP IT UP

SHOP the Project

P. 150
Brights 6” x 6” (15.2 x 15.2 cm)
Designer Series Paper
152487 $15.75

P. 165
2-1/4” (5.7 cm) Circle Punch
143720 $24.00

P. 160
Playful Pets Trim Combo Pack
152466 $10.25

152657 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d)
10 cling stamps • Available in French
To a wonderful
MOTHER  WIFE  Happy  For a special
FATHER  HUSBAND  Happy  GRAND
SISTER  DAUGHTER  FRIEND
BROTHER  NIECE  Son
-IN-LAW  NEPHEW  BIRTHDAY

FAMILY PARTY

149379 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g)
36 photopolymer stamps

Stamp on the paper in the Color Velveteen
Paper Pack (p. 153) to add delightful
texture to your images.

Samples also use the Dino Days Stamp Set (p. 98).
RETIREMENT HAS ITS UPS AND DOWNS... YOU GET UP AND YOU LIE DOWN WHenever YOU WANT!

IS IT HOT IN HERE OR IS IT JUST THE CANDLES ON YOUR CAKE?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
IT FEELS LIKE WE’VE BEEN FRIENDS FOREVER...

HAPPY RETIREMENT!
WHICH IS WEIRD BECAUSE WE’RE BOTH ABOUT 29, RIGHT?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
YOU’RE NOT OLD...
YOU’RE JUST OLDER.

You’re growing up!
TIME TO CELEBRATE!
Happy Day

it’s your DAY!

SO EXCITING!

it’s SURE TO BE A FUN DAY

CHEERS to you

Birthday Wishes

AWESOME at any age

HAPPY belated BIRTHDAY

At least you’ll always be younger than me,
they say it’s YOUR BIRTHDAY!

LET’S CELEBRATE YOU
CANT BELIEVE YOU’RE ANOTHER YEAR OLDER!

SHOP the Project

SENIOR YEARS

152630 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: d, g)
9 cling stamps • Available in French

ITY BITTY BIRTHDAYS

148618 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, g)
16 cling stamps • Available in French
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What do you get when you combine lush greenery with gold accents?
All the supplies you need for your creations! And the dies and embossing folders in this suite fit in the portable Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine (p. 170).

**Forever Greenery Suit Collection** • 154143 $143.00

Suite collection includes one of each item listed below • Available in French

- Forever Fern Bundle • P. 110
  Cling • 154094 $73.75

- Forever Greenery Embossing Folders • P. 184
  152716 $11.00

- Forever Gold Laser-cut Specialty Paper • P. 152
  152493 $20.00

- Gold Hoops Embellishments • P. 156
  152474 $10.25

- Forever Greenery Trim Combo Pack • P. 161
  152475 $12.25
FOREVER GREENERY Suite

FOREVER FERN Bundle
Cling • 154094 • $73.75
Forever Fern Stamp Set + Forever Flourishing Dies (p. 175)
Available in French

FOREVER FERN
152559 • $33.00
(suggested clear blocks: b, d, e)
11 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Forever Flourishing Dies (p. 175)
INHALE. EXHALE. Enjoy. SENDING YOU Sunshine HOPING YOUR DAY IS perfect

SENDING SUNSHINE

152592 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
12 photopolymer stamps • Available in French

Roll WITH IT
Create beautifully blended backgrounds by applying colour to your cardstock with ink and a Sponge Brayer (p. 147).
**BAND TOGETHER**

149231 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, f)
8 cling stamps
Coordinates with Detailed Bands Dies (p. 180)

**BY THE DOCK**

151622 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, e, h)
12 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Dockside Dies (p. 184)
**BEAUTIFUL Blends**
Add gorgeous colour with Stampin’ Blends. Use them to dye ribbon and embellishments to coordinate with your project, fill in line-art images, create watercolour-effect backgrounds, and more.

---

**EMBRACE EACH MOMENT**

WISHING YOU JOY & BLESSINGS

YOU WILL always BE MY forever

HAVE I TOLD YOU LATELY THAT I love YOU?

---

152594 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e)
7 cling stamps
The text reads:

Distinktive stamps create different opacities in a single stamped image for realistic depth and intensity.

Very Versailles

149275 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e)
7 cling stamps
The floral images in the Beautiful Friendship Stamp Set create beautiful focal points. Add ribbon (p. 160-161) as an elegant finishing touch.
Thank you from the bottom of my heart.

Forever starts today.

You are simply wonderful.

BLOOM & GROW

149229 $35.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, e, h, i)

13 photopolymer stamps • Available in French

Coordinates with Budding Blooms Dies (p. 180)

SHOP the Project

P. 184
Brick & Mortar
3D Embossing Folder
149643 $13.50

P. 161
1/4" (6.4 mm) Gingham Ribbon
Bumblebee • 153658 $9.50

P. 161
Linen Thread
104199 $6.75

P. 156
Pearl Basic Jewels
144219 $6.75
Punch out flowers with the Confetti Flowers Border Punch (p. 168). Then turn them into easy embellishments by layering them on stamped images.

FIELD OF FLOWERS Bundle
Photopolymer
154108 $48.50
Field of Flowers Stamp Set + Confetti Flowers Border Punch (p. 168)

Six images on one stamp—the punch cuts out six separate shapes!

BELIEVE
THINKING OF YOU

YOU ARE
LOVE
MY FRIEND

A CELEBRATION
IN MY HEART

FIELD OF FLOWERS
152589 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, h, i)
14 photopolymer stamps
Coordinates with Confetti Flowers Border Punch (p. 168)
FLORAL ESSENCE
149450 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d)
14 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
© Coordinates with Perennial Flower Punch (p. 167)

INSPIRING IRIS
149268 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
16 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step
Piece BY PIECE
Build a pattern by repeatedly stamping a textured image as shown here to create a brick background.

WOVEN HEIRLOOMS
149306 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, f)
9 cling stamps • Available in French

Prayers and heartfelt sympathy are with you and your family. Thinking of you.

Wishing you a day of love and joy.

I LOVE YOU

THANK YOU SO MUCH
BIRDS & BRANCHES Bundle
Photopolymer
154107 $63.00
Birds & Branches Stamp Set + Birds & More Dies (p. 174)

BIRDS & BRANCHES

Three images on one stamp—the die cuts out three separate shapes!

Samples also use the Here’s a Card (p. 39) and Itty Bitty Greetings (p. 44) Stamp Sets.
You make the flowers smell sweeter and the sun shine brighter.

I’m here for you.

Nobody gets me like you do.

Wishing you all things fabulous.
In GOOD TASTE

SUITE

It’s so easy to customize this suite. Combine beautiful layers and rich textures to make the perfect creation. Adjust the colour scheme to make the project feminine or masculine.

IN GOOD TASTE Suite Collection • 154147 $115.50

Suite collection includes one of each item listed below • Available in French

Tasteful Touches Bundle • P. 124
Cling • 154098 $65.50

In Good Taste Designer Series Paper • P. 148
152494 $29.00

Tasteful Textile
3D Embossing Folder • P. 185
152718 $12.25

In Good Taste Elements • P. 158
152476 $8.75
IN GOOD TASTE Suite

TASTEFUL TOUCHES
Bundle
Cling • 154098 $65.50
Tasteful Touches Stamp Set
+ Tasteful Labels Dies (p. 179)
Available in French

YOU ARE SO special

YOU ARE THE BEST

Just saying hello

THE good things in LIFE ARE better with you

152562 $31.00
(suggested clear blocks: c, d, h)
9 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Tasteful Labels Dies (p. 179)
Get Scrappy

Put your paper scraps to use by adhering them as layers to your projects in small strips. Then cut off the excess with the Paper Trimmer (p. 151).
SENDING A LITTLE SMILE YOUR WAY
MAY YOUR DAY BE FILLED
WITH HEARTFELT HAPPINESS!

Birthday
WISHES

A LITTLE
something
JUST FOR
you

KEEP IT
IN CASE
YOU NEED IT
SOMETIME

WHEN
I COUNT MY
blessings...

I COUNT
YOU TWICE!

**FANCY PHRASES**

152530 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)
9 cling stamps
Coordinates with Fancy Tag Topper Punch (p. 169)

---

You might also LIKE

- **P. 169**
  Lovely Labels
  Pick a Punch
  152883 $31.00

- **P. 166**
  Delightful Tag
  Topper Punch
  149518 $31.00

- **P. 166**
  Scalloped Tag
  Topper Punch
  133324 $31.00

---

**FANCY PHRASES Bundle**

Cling • 154090 $54.75
Fancy Phrases Stamp Set
+ Fancy Tag Topper Punch (p. 169)
**ARRANGE A WREATH Bundle**

Photopolymer  
154109 $73.75

Arrange a Wreath Stamp Set  
+ Wreath Builder Dies (p. 173)

Available in French

---

**WREATHED IN Creativity**

Create wreaths for any season of the year with the Arrange a Wreath Bundle (p. 173).

---

**HAPPY heart DAY**

**MERRY Christmas**

**BEST Wishes HAPPY Easter**

**GIVE thanks**

Two images on one stamp—the die cuts out two separate shapes.

---

**ARRANGE A WREATH**

152587 $30.00
(suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, f)

15 photopolymer stamps  
Available in French

Coordinates with Wreath Builder Dies (p. 173)
Use embossing folders (p. 184-185) to add instant dimension to your projects. Add ink to the folder to create contrast or leave uninked for a tone-on-tone look.

*Colour Palette: Olive, Mint Macaron, Early Espresso*

**FRIEND LIKE YOU**

149237 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, g)
14 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Friendly Silhouettes Dies (p. 181)

*Life is so good with a friend like you*

Enjoy the little things

*Happy Day!*

Thanks for being there for me

HERE’S TO CELEBRATING YOU

*Colour Palette: Olive, Mint Macaron, Early Espresso*

**FRIEND LIKE YOU**

149237 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, g)
14 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Friendly Silhouettes Dies (p. 181)
Plant dreams, dig out doubts, and grow a happy life. Thanks

Every flower that ever bloomed had to grow through dirt to see the sun.
ARTISTRY BLOOMS

Fresh from the studio meets fresh from the garden. Sweeping brushstrokes and beautifully blended colour gradient mingle with a wildflower bouquet for refined results or a stunning statement.

**ARTISTRY BLOOMS Suite Collection • 154150 $99.00**

Suite collection includes one of each item listed below • Available in French

- **Hand-Drawn Blooms Bundle • P. 132**
  - Cling • 154101 $65.50

- **Artistry Blooms Designer Series Paper • P. 148**
  - 152495 $15.75

- **Rainbow Glimmer Paper • P. 153**
  - 153056 $8.25

- **Artistry Blooms Sequins • P. 158**
  - 152477 $9.50
HAND-DRAWN BLOOMS Bundle
Cling • 154101 $65.50
Hand-Drawn Blooms Stamp Set
+ Banner Blooms Dies (p. 175)
Available in French

WISHING YOU A
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR SPECIAL DAY
SO GRATEFUL TO HAVE
A FRIEND LIKE YOU
THANK YOU HELLO FRIEND

152565 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e, h)
11 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Banner Blooms Dies (p. 175)
152568 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, h)
11 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Best Plaid Builder Dies (p. 174)

**BEST YEAR**

Cling • 154104 $78.25
Best Year Stamp Set
+ Best Plaid Builder Dies (p. 174)
Available in French

---

**PERFECT PLAID**

Use the Best Plaid Builder Dies (p. 174) to create plaid patterns in unique sizes and colour combos.

Align the pieces for a conventional plaid.

Offset the design and layer different pieces to make your patterns more elaborate.
Subtle 3D Embossing Folder • P. 185
151775 $13.90

9 cling stamps • Available in French

WALK IN THE WOODS
152618 $29.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, e)

Playful Alphabet Dies • P. 178
152705 $45.00

Antiqued Corners & Slides • P. 157
152471 $11.50

Everything will be okay

wishing you every kind of wonderful

THANKS FOR BEING MARVELOUS

THE ADVENTURE BEGINS

I'M LOST WITHOUT YOU

THE WORLD NEEDS MORE OF WHAT YOU ARE
A WONDERFUL PERSON LIKE YOU MAKES LIFE EVEN BETTER.

A LITTLE KINDNESS MAKES A BIG DIFFERENCE.

FIELD JOURNAL

152609 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e)
8 cling stamps

CELEBRATING ALL THE WONDERFUL THINGS ABOUT YOU!

AND I’LL BE RIGHT BY YOUR SIDE. I KNOW YOU HAVE THE STRENGTH TO GET THROUGH THIS.

HELLO friend thanks Best Wishes

QUEEN ANNE’S LACE

152607 $23.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e)
8 photopolymer stamps • Two-Step • Available in French
**TEXTURED ESSENTIALS**

152612 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: d, e)
4 cling stamps

**SILHOUETTE SCENES**

149223 $31.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, e, h)
10 cling stamps • Available in French
Coordinates with Sweet Silhouettes Dies (p. 183)
Sample also uses the Best Year Stamp Set (p. 133).

THANKS FOR EVERYTHING YOU DO

HELLO, HANDSOME

IT'S A GOOD DAY
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSION

153217 $30.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, f, g, h)
9 cling stamps • Hinge-Step
BACKGROUND Stamps

These stamps provide the perfect backdrop for your card because they are sized to fit a card front. Background stamps are available in wood-mount or cling. They measure 4-1/8" x 5-3/4" (10.4 x 14.6 cm) and are shown at 35% with a small portion shown at full size.

Sample also uses the Bloom & Grow (p. 116) and Ornate Style (p. 67) Stamp Sets.
Angel POLICY

You can sell projects you've made with Stampin' Up!'s copyrighted images if they include “© Stampin' Up!” (featured in the set above) on them. To learn more, visit stampinup.com/termsofuse_ca or talk to your demonstrator.

MAKE A DIFFERENCE

146676 $37.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g)
143 photopolymer stamps • Available in French
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Take a SIP

When it comes to stamping, just remember the basics: Stamps, Ink, and Paper (SIP). You’ve seen the stamps—now the next few pages will introduce you to the ink and paper to go with them!

Cardstock • P. 142–144, 153
Classic, heavyweight cardstock is dyed all the way through so you won’t see any white edges when you cut or tear, except on basic Whisper White.

Classic Stampin’ Pads & Ink Refills • P. 142–144
Flip-open, stackable Classic Stampin’ Pads store ink upside down on firm foam. Ink is fast drying, dye based, and acid free. Refills are available separately. Refills: 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml) each.

Stampin’ Write Markers • P. 143–144
Stampin’ Write markers have a broad tip for colouring and achieving unique colour effects and a fine tip for writing.

Watercolor Pencils • P. 144
High-quality colour pencils are perfect for adding colour to your stamped images.

Designer Series Paper • P. 148–150
Designer Series Paper comes in many beautiful designs and colours that often coordinate with other products in the catalogue.

Stampin’ Blends • P. 142–143
Alcohol-based Stampin’ Blends include a dark shade and a light shade in each combo pack for colour blending options. Use the Color Lifter to add highlights and dimension.

Ribbon & Trim • P. 160–161
Beautiful trims come in a glorious array of sizes, textures, and patterns.

Embellishments • P. 156–158
Enhance your project with fun custom embellishments.
You’ll find ink and paper in a full spectrum of colours that are listed in collections: Basics, Brights, Neutrals, Regals, Subtles, and In Color.

Start simple: Pick one colour or one collection. Then, when you’re ready, mix and match colours from the different collections to suit your needs.

Build on the basics by adding embellishments, many of which are also designed to coordinate with the colour collections.
**COLOUR Collections**

Stampin’ Up!’s line of main colours is sorted into smaller collections for coordinating ease: Brights, Neutrals, Regals, Subtles, and Basics.

### Brights Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8-1/2” X 11” CARDSTOCK</th>
<th>$12.00 • 24 sheets.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POPPY PARADE</td>
<td>119793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELON MELANGE</td>
<td>115320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIERY FLAMINGO</td>
<td>141416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGOCO</td>
<td>146989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAFFODIL DELIGHT</td>
<td>119683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPPY APPLE GREEN</td>
<td>146990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL CABANA</td>
<td>131297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERMUDA BAY</td>
<td>113197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC POINT</td>
<td>111350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORGEOUS GRAPE</td>
<td>146987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ PAD</th>
<th>$10.25 • Dye-based ink.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147050</td>
<td>147051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147052</td>
<td>147093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147094</td>
<td>147095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147097</td>
<td>147096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147098</td>
<td>147099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ INK REFILL</th>
<th>$5.00 • Dye-based ink. 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119791</td>
<td>115662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141402</td>
<td>147162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119672</td>
<td>147163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141164</td>
<td>131156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11840</td>
<td>147164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMPIN’ BLENDS COMBO PACK</th>
<th>$12.00 • 2 alcohol-based markers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154958</td>
<td>153112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154884</td>
<td>154888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154883</td>
<td>154885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154878</td>
<td>154878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Neutrals Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8-1/2” X 11” CARDSTOCK</th>
<th>$12.00 • 24 sheets.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERRY MERLOT</td>
<td>146979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL ESPRESSO</td>
<td>119686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFT SUEDE</td>
<td>115318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMBS &amp; CAKE</td>
<td>120953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMBA SAND</td>
<td>121043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY GRANITE</td>
<td>146983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKEY MOSS</td>
<td>131202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC GRAY</td>
<td>121044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSSY NIGHT</td>
<td>133676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY NIGHT</td>
<td>100867</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ PAD</th>
<th>$10.25 • Dye-based ink.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147112</td>
<td>147114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147115</td>
<td>147116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147117</td>
<td>147118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147113</td>
<td>149165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147111</td>
<td>147110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ INK REFILL</th>
<th>$5.00 • Dye-based ink. 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147170</td>
<td>119789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115663</td>
<td>121029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105220</td>
<td>147171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131159</td>
<td>149166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133651</td>
<td>103033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMPIN’ BLENDS COMBO PACK</th>
<th>$12.00 • 2 alcohol-based markers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154906</td>
<td>154882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–</td>
<td>154886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154904</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154890</td>
<td>154891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regals Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8-1/2” X 11” CARDSTOCK</th>
<th>$12.00 • 24 sheets.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REAL RED</td>
<td>102482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY COBWEB</td>
<td>119685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAJUN CRAZE</td>
<td>119684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD OLIVE</td>
<td>105117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAYA PINE</td>
<td>131199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAM BRULEE</td>
<td>100702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCHET CURRY</td>
<td>102584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD OLIVE</td>
<td>146981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNT OLTRE</td>
<td>133675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUBA GREEN</td>
<td>115316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ PAD</th>
<th>$10.25 • Dye-based ink.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147084</td>
<td>147083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147085</td>
<td>147086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147087</td>
<td>147090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147089</td>
<td>147088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147092</td>
<td>147091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ INK REFILL</th>
<th>$5.00 • Dye-based ink. 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103287</td>
<td>119788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119790</td>
<td>105229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131158</td>
<td>100531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102059</td>
<td>147165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133648</td>
<td>115664</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMPIN’ BLENDS COMBO PACK</th>
<th>$12.00 • 2 alcohol-based markers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154899</td>
<td>154880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154879</td>
<td>154897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–</td>
<td>154892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–</td>
<td>154903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154877</td>
<td>154898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### In Color Collections

Our In Color collections are available for two years, giving you a contemporary and fresh collection of coordinating products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtle Collection</th>
<th>Basics Collection</th>
<th>In Color Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock</strong></td>
<td><strong>8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock</strong></td>
<td><strong>8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12.00 • 24 sheets.</td>
<td>$12.00 • 40 sheets.</td>
<td>$12.00 • 24 sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00 • 2 alcohol-based markers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ PAD</strong></td>
<td><strong>STAMPIN’ WRITE MARKER</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ PAD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.25 • Dye-based ink.</td>
<td>$4.00 • See p. 147 for more details.</td>
<td>$10.25 • Dye-based ink.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147100</td>
<td>100082</td>
<td>153114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ INK REFILL</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ REFILL</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLASSIC STAMPIN’ INK REFILL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00 • Dye-based ink. 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00 • Dye-based ink. 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131157</td>
<td></td>
<td>153120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAMPIN’ BLENDS COMBO PACK</strong></td>
<td><strong>STAMPIN’ BLENDS COMBO PACK</strong></td>
<td><strong>STAMPIN’ BLENDS COMBO PACK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00 • 2 alcohol-based markers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSORTMENTS & Bundles

Get the products you love in the colours you love, combined for your convenience.

8-1/2" X 11" CARDSTOCK ASSORTMENTS
$12.25 each
20 sheets: 2 each of 10 colours.
Brights • 146975 | Neutrals • 146977
Regals • 146976 | Subtles • 146978
20 sheets: 4 each of 5 In Colors.
© 2020–2022 • 153074
2019–2021 • 149701

12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 CM) CARDSTOCK ASSORTMENTS
$17.25 each
20 sheets: 2 each of 10 colours.
Brights • 147001 | Neutrals • 147003
Regals • 147002 | Subtles • 147004
20 sheets: 4 each of 5 In Colors.
© 2020–2022 • 153076
2019–2021 • 149703

CLASSIC STAMPIN' INK REFILL BUNDLES
$45.00 each
10 bottles: 1 each of 10 colours.
0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml) each.
Brights • 147174 | Neutrals • 147175
Regals • 147172 | Subtles • 147173

STAMPIN' WRITE MARKER ASSORTMENTS
$40.00 each
10 markers: 1 each of 10 colours.
Brights • 147157 | Neutrals • 147158
Regals • 147155 | Subtles • 147156
$20.00 each
5 markers: 1 each of 5 In Colors.
© 2020–2022 • 153125
2019–2021 • 150079

6" X 6" (15.2 X 15.2 CM) DESIGNER SERIES PAPER ASSORTMENTS
$15.75 each
40 sheets: 2 each of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colours. 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm). See designs and colours on p. 150.
Brights • 152487 | Neutrals • 152485
Regals • 153073 | Subtles • 153072

MANY MARVELOUS MARKERS
147154 $164.00
All 40 colours in our colour collections plus Basic Black in one sturdy case. Extra space for In Color markers.

IN COLOR 6" X 6" (15.2 X 15.2 CM) DESIGNER SERIES PAPER ASSORTMENTS
$15.75 each
40 sheets: 4 each of 2 double-sided designs in 5 In Colors. 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm). See designs and colours on p. 150.
2020–2022 • 153070
2019–2021 • 153071

CLASSIC STAMPIN' PAD BUNDLES
$92.25 each
10 pads: 1 each of 10 colours.
Brights • 147150 | Neutrals • 147151
Regals • 147148 | Subtles • 147149
© 2020–2022 • 154957 $46.00
5 pads: 1 each of 5 In Colors
© 2019–2021 • 155349 $36.75
4 pads: 1 each of 4 In Colors*
*Does not include Purple Posy

WATERCOLOR PENCILS
141709 $22.00
High-quality, smooth colour pencils. Perfect for watercolouring stamped images. Use with Water Painters (p. 147), Blender Pens (p. 147), or alone. 13 pencils in Stampin’ Up! colours. Acid free.
Basic Black, Basic Gray, Bermuda Bay, Calypso Coral, Daffodil Delight, Early Espresso, Melon Mambo, Old Olive, Pacific Point, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, Rich Razzleberry, Whisper White

WATERCOLOR PENCILS ASSORTMENT 2
149014 $17.00
Expand your Watercolor Pencils set with this assortment in 10 additional Stampin’ Up! colours. Acid free.
Balmy Blue, Cajun Craze, Cherry Cobbler, Coastal Cabana, Crushed Curry, Fizzy Flamingo, Garden Green, Gorgeous Grape, Granny Apple Green, Night of Navy

© 2016–2020 STAMPIN’ UP!
CRAFTING, Organized your way
Organize your space your way with Storage by Stampin’ Up! The stackable plastic trays are easy to clean, take little space, and keep your supplies at your fingertips.

INK PAD & MARKER STORAGE TRAYS
149168 $19.00
Set of 5 white plastic trays. Each tray stores one Stampin’ Pad (p. 142–144, 147) and one Stampin’ Write Marker (p. 143–144) or one Watercolor Pencil (p. 144). Stack several trays together or combine with other storage products. Peel-and-stick silicone feet are included to protect your surface and prevent slipping. Each tray: 5” x 5” x 7/8” (12.7 x 12.7 x 2.2 cm).

STAMPIN’ BLENDS STORAGE TRAYS
149169 $19.00
Set of 5 white plastic trays. Each tray stores 6 Stampin’ Blends markers (p. 142–143). Stack several trays together or combine with other storage products. Peel-and-stick silicone feet are included to protect your surface and prevent slipping. Each tray: 5” x 5” x 7/8” (12.7 x 12.7 x 2.2 cm).

STORAGE LID
149167 $4.00
One white plastic lid. Lid covers Ink Pad & Marker Storage Trays, Stampin’ Blends Storage Trays, and Open Storage Cubes for a neat appearance. 5” x 5” x 3/8” (12.7 x 12.7 x 1 cm).

STORAGE TOPPER
149170 $7.00
One white plastic topper. Topper fits on top of Ink Pad & Marker Storage Trays, Stampin’ Blends Storage Trays, and Open Storage Cubes. Holds up to 20 Stampin’ Ink Refills (p. 142–144) or other small items. 5” x 5” x 1-1/4” (12.7 x 12.7 x 3.2 cm).

OPEN STORAGE CUBE
149171 $14.00
One white plastic cube. The open front design lets you neatly stash small items such as embellishments, adhesives, ribbon, and more. Peel-and-stick silicone feet are included to protect your surface and prevent slipping. 5” x 5” x 4-1/16” (12.7 x 12.7 x 10.3 cm).

START SIMPLE
In Colors are the perfect way to start building up your supplies. A few of our storage products will keep your supplies organized and easy to access without taking up much space.
1. **STAMPIN’ EMBOSSED POWDER**
   $8.25 each
   Turn stamped images into glossy raised designs. Use with VersaMark Pad and Heat Tool. 1/2 oz. (14 g).
   - White • 109132
   - Clear • 109130
   - Gold • 109129
   - Silver • 109131

2. **HEAT TOOL**
   129053 $41.00
   Slim, sleek design; easy to hold.
   2 heat settings: low for drying ink, high for heat-setting powder.

3. **VERSAMARK PAD & REFILL**
   Create tone-on-tone or watermark effects. Use with Heat Tool to adhere Stampin’ Emboss Powder to stamped images.
   - Pad • 102283 $13.00
   - Refill • 102193 $8.25
   0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml)

4. **BASIC PATTERN DECORATIVE MASKS**
   150697 $8.25
   Create textured backgrounds in four styles. Use with Embossing Paste and Palette Knives. Add colour by applying ink with Sponge Daubers or Stampin’ Spritzers. 4 masks. 6” x 6” (15.2 x 15.2 cm).

5. **PALETTE KNIVES**
   142808 $6.75
   Use Palette Knives to apply Embossing Paste. 3 knives: 1 offset trowel, 1 offset diamond trowel, 1 scotty knife.

6. **EMBOSSING PASTE**
   Apply freehand or over decorative masks, then let dry or heat set for easy texture.
   Can be dyed with Classic Stampin’ Ink Refills (p. 142–144). 4 fl. oz. (118 ml).
   - Shimmery White • 145645 $12.25
   Matte finish with subtle sparkle.
   - White • 141979 $11.00
   Matte finish.
7. SHIMMERY CRYSTAL EFFECTS®
   150892 $6.75
   Add subtle sparkle to your project with this thick glue with white and silver flecks. Small, thin tip makes it easy to outline stamped images or add detail. 0.5 fl. oz. (15 ml). Acid free.

8. SHIMMER PAINT
   $11.00 each
   Add subtle shimmer and shine. Sponge on stamps, paint accents on cards, or stamp and heat-set. 0.5 fl. oz. (15 ml). Acid free, nontoxic.
   ○ Frost White • 147046
   ○ Champagne Mist • 147044

9. WINK OF STELLA GLITTER BRUSH
   Glitter brush for accenting stamped images.
   Clear • 141997 $11.00

10. STÂZON INK
    Pads • $13.50 each
    Refills • $9.50 each
    Permanent ink for stamping images to watercolour. Also for nonporous surfaces like Window Sheets (p. 153). Clean with StâzOn® Cleaner (p. 163). Refill: 0.5 fl. oz. (15 ml)
    ● Jet Black Pad • 101406
    ● Jet Black Refill • 102566
    ● Saddle Brown Pad • 151508
    ● Saddle Brown Refill • 152820

11. WATER PAINTERS
    151298 $16.25
    Water Painters hold liquid for easy watercolouring. 3 painters: 1 fine tip, 1 medium tip, 1 large flat brush tip. Use with Fluid 100 Watercolor Paper (p. 153) or Shimmery White Cardstock (p. 153) and Classic Stampin’ Ink (p. 142–144) or Watercolor Pencils (p. 144).

12. MEMENTO PAD & REFILL
    Use with Stampin’ Blends (p. 142–143) or as a general-purpose ink. Tuxedo Black. Acid free. Refill: 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml).
    ● Pad • 132708 $8.25
    ● Refill • 133456 $6.75

13. STAMPIN’ SPRITZERS
    126185 $4.00
    Fill this empty bottle with water or rubbing alcohol and any colour of Classic Stampin’ Ink Refill (p. 142–144). 2 spritzers.

14. BLENDER PENS
    102845 $16.25
    Dual-tipped pens filled with specialized solution for easier blending. Use with Whisper White Cardstock (p. 153) or Shimmery White Cardstock (p. 153) and Classic Stampin’ Ink (p. 142–144). 3 acid-free, xylene-free pens.

15. STAMPING SPONGES
    141337 $7.00
    Easy way to apply Stampin’ Ink for a coloured effect. 3 sponges.

16. STAMPIN’ CHALK MARKER
    Permanent chalk-like ink.
    Single tip. 1 marker
    ○ White • 132133 $4.75

17. SPONGE DAUBERS
    133773 $7.00
    Daub touches of Stampin’ Ink on stamps or directly on projects. Fit on fingers for great control. 5 daubers.

18. UNINKED STAMPIN’ SPOTS
    141822 $12.25

19. SPONGE BRAYERS
    147714 $11.00
    Use to blend ink and for ink techniques. Includes 2 handles and 4 sponges. Sponges: 1-3/4” (4.4 cm) wide.

20. CRAFT STAMPIN’ PAD & REFILL
    Rich, permanent Whisper White pigment ink for embossing or for creating an opaque look on dark cardstock. Pad comes uninked; ink with included refill. Buy additional refills for reinking. Refill: 0.5 fl. oz. (14.8 ml).
    ○ Whisper White Uninked Pad & Refill 147277 $13.00
    ○ Whisper White Refill • 101780 $6.00

21. CLASSIC STAMPIN’ SPOTS ASSORTMENT
    153183 $33.00
    Classic Stampin’ Ink in smaller size, perfect for starting your ink collection. 1” (2.5 cm) felt pads. 8 colours.
    Basic Gray, Coastal Cabana, Daffodil Delight, Flirty Flamingo, Gorgeous Grape, Granny Apple Green, Real Red, Shaded Spruce

22. BASIC BLACK STAMPIN’ WRITE MARKER
    100082 $4.00
    Single black marker. Water-based dye ink. Acid free. For additional marker choices, see p. 144.
1. ARTISTRY BLOOMS DESIGNER SERIES PAPER
152495 $15.75
You’ll have so many options with these bold, bright designs. One side has a burst of colours, the other side has softer gradients. Try larger pieces as card backgrounds or smaller pieces for vibrant accents, such as those you create using the Banner Blooms Dies (p. 175). 12 sheets: 2 each of 6 double-sided designs. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm). Bermuda Bay, Calypso Coral, Coastal Cabana, Daffodil Delight, Garden Green, Gorgeous Grape, Granny Apple Green, Magenta Madness, Mango Melody, Melon Mambo, Night of Navy, Rich Razzleberry, Whisper White
Coordinates with Artistry Blooms suite (p. 130–132)

2. FLOWERS FOR EVERY SEASON 6" X 6" (15.2 X 15.2 CM) DESIGNER SERIES PAPER
152486 $15.75
Graceful flowers representing each of the four seasons make this paper a versatile, all-year choice. 48 sheets: 4 each of 12 double-sided designs. 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm). Bumblebee, Cinnamon Cider, Just Jade, Magenta Madness, Misty Moonlight, Poppy Parade, Whisper White
Coordinates with Flowers for Every Season suite (p. 10–13)

3. FOREVER GREENERY DESIGNER SERIES PAPER
152492 $15.75
Elegant greenery has a watercolour look. Some images can be cut using the Forever Flourishing Dies (p. 175). 12 sheets: 2 each of 6 double-sided designs. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm). Garden Green, Just Jade, Pear Pizzazz, Pretty Peacock, Shaded Spruce, Soft Sea Foam, Whisper White
Coordinates with Forever Greenery suite (p. 108–110)

4. IN GOOD TASTE DESIGNER SERIES PAPER
152494 $29.00
Photographic images and visual textures work well for a variety of projects. 24 sheets: 2 each of 12 double-sided designs. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm). Basic Gray, Early Espresso, Gray Granite, Night of Navy, Petal Pink, Rococo Rose, Smoky Slate, Very Vanilla, Whisper White
Coordinates with In Good Taste suite (p. 122–124)

Designer Series Paper is acid free and lignin free.

Visit stampinup.com/shop-ca and search by item number to see full paper designs.
5. ORNATE GARDEN SPECIALTY  
DESIGNER SERIES PAPER  
152488 $20.00  
Lovely flowers plus all-occasion designs combine for a modern take on classic Victorian florals. Gold foil designs on some sheets. 12 sheets: 2 each of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12” (30.5 x 30.5 cm).  
Bumblebee, Early Espresso, gold, Mint Macaron, Old Olive, Terracotta Tile, Whisper White  
Coordinates with Ornate Garden suite (p. 64–67)

6. PEONY GARDEN  
DESIGNER SERIES PAPER  
152483 $15.75  
Soft florals and versatile designs in subtle colours are beautiful as they are, or you can add your own colour using Stampin’ Blends (p. 142–143). 12 sheets: 2 each of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12” (30.5 x 30.5 cm).  
Basic Gray, Gray Granite, Petal Pink, Whisper White  
Coordinates with Peony Garden suite (p. 82–84)

7. PLAYING WITH PATTERNS  
6” X 6” (15.2 X 15.2 CM)  
DESIGNER SERIES PAPER  
152490 $15.75  
Stripes and dots in playful colours. Use as is or add your own colour by stamping on it or using colouring tools (p. 142–147). 48 sheets: 4 each of 12 double-sided designs. 6” x 6” (15.2 x 15.2 cm).  
Calypso Coral, Coastal Cabana, Crushed Curry, Night of Navy, Purple Posy, Whisper White  
Coordinates with Playing with Patterns suite (p. 100–102)

8. PLAYFUL PETS  
DESIGNER SERIES PAPER  
152489 $15.75  
Furry friends bring fun and joy to your crafting. Some designs can be cut out using the Pets Dies (p. 177). 12 sheets: 2 each of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12” (30.5 x 30.5 cm).  
Basic Black, Cinnamon Cider, Early Espresso, Flirty Flamingo, Real Red, Soft Suede, Whisper White  
Coordinates with Playful Pets suite (p. 40–42)

Designer Series Paper is acid free and lignin free.  
Visit stampinup.com/shop-ca and search by item number to see full paper designs.
1. **WHALE OF A TIME**
6" X 6" (15.2 X 15.2 CM)
**DESIGNER SERIES PAPER**
152460 $15.75
Celebrate the aquatic life with images and colours straight from the sea. Some images can be cut out using the Whale Builder Punch (p. 169). 48 sheets: 4 each of 12 double-sided designs. 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm).
Balmy Blue, Blackberry Bliss, Bumblebee, Calypso Coral, Granny Apple Green, Just Jade, Pacific Point, Pool Party, Pretty Peacock, Shaded Spruce, Whisper White
Coordinates with Whale of a Time suite (p. 94–96)

2. **WORLD OF GOOD**
**SPECIALTY DESIGNER SERIES PAPER**
152491 $20.00
Add an old-world feel to your crafting with these antique designs and textures. Brass foil designs on some sheets. 12 sheets: 2 each of 6 double-sided designs. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm).
Basic Black, brass, Bumblebee, Cinnamon Cider, Crumb Cake, Early Espresso, Misty Moonlight, Mossy Meadow, Whisper White
Coordinates with World of Good suite (p. 24–26)

3. **IN COLOR 6" X 6"**
(15.2 X 15.2 CM) **DESIGNER SERIES PAPER**
$15.75 each
All-occasion designs in In Color collections. 40 sheets: 4 each of 2 double-sided designs in 5 In Colors. 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm).
2020–2022 • 153070
2019–2021 • 153071

4. **6" X 6"** (15.2 X 15.2 CM) **DESIGNER SERIES PAPER**
$15.75 each
All-occasion designs in colour collections. 40 sheets: 2 each of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colours. 6" x 6" (15.2 x 15.2 cm).
Brights • 152487
Neutrals • 152485
Regals • 153073
Subtles • 153072

Designer Series Paper is acid free and lignin free.

Visit stampinup.com/shop-ca and search by item number to see full paper designs.
1. PAPER TRIMMER
152392 $34.00
Portable, durable Paper Trimmer. Extra-wide 7-3/4” (19.7 cm) cutting base with extendable 17” (43 cm) ruler for large projects. Includes imperial and metric rulers, with midpoint ruler for small projects. Extendable ruler and paper restraint snap into place for easy transport. Ruler and grid are covered by durable plastic so they won’t wear off. Includes 1 cutting blade and 1 scoring blade. Replacement cutting blades available (sold separately).

2. CUTTING BLADES MULTIPACK
Replacement cutting blades for the Paper Trimmer. 4 cutting blades. 152391 $16.25

3. SIMPLY SCORED SCORING TOOL
122334 $41.00
Easily score paper for perfect folding. Includes a metal-tipped ergonomic stylus, three place markers to mark scoring lines, and a storage compartment for your stylus, markers, and Bone Folder (sold separately; p. 159). Board measures 15” x 13-1/4” x 1” (38 x 33.6 x 2.5 cm) and works with paper up to 12” x 12” (30.5 x 30.5 cm).

IT’S EASY WITH THE Right Tools
Precise, straight cuts and score lines are a breeze with these must-have tools.

A CUT ABOVE THE REST
Extendable 17” (43 cm) ruler for large projects
Imperial and metric measurements with midpoint ruler for small projects
Hole for hanging

Create rosettes, boxes, and more in many sizes with the Simply Scored™ scoring tool.
MINI PIZZA BOXES
Mini boxes just the right size for holding a cookie or 3" x 3" (7.6 x 7.6 cm) cards. Whisper White box has matte finish; gold box has shiny finish. 8 boxes. Folded box size: 3-1/2" x 3-1/2" x 1" (8.9 x 8.9 x 2.5 cm). Food safe. Whisper White • 144645 $8.25 Gold • 152068 $9.50

MINI SHIPPING BOXES
149492 $6.75 Share what you love in these mini Stampin’ Up! shipping boxes. Make ideal packaging for small gifts or wrapped goodies. 8 boxes. 4" x 3" x 2-5/8" (10.2 x 7.6 x 6.7 cm).

MINI PAPER PUMPKIN BOXES
153069 $10.25 Decorate and fill these empty boxes with Note Cards & Envelopes or treats. 10 boxes. 5-7/8" x 3-3/4" x 1" (14.9 x 9.5 x 2.5 cm). Food safe.

3" X 9" (7.6 X 22.9 CM) PRINTED GUSSETED CELLOPHANE BAGS

6" X 8" (15.2 X 20.3 CM) CELLOPHANE BAGS
102210 $7.50 Clear, sturdy bags for treats and gifts. Top with tags you make using stamps, punches, and dies. 50 bags. Food safe.

ACETATE CARD BOXES
144628 $9.50 Clear card boxes neatly and safely store your finished cards. Each box holds up to 5 4-1/4" x 5-1/2" (10.8 x 14 cm) cards plus envelopes. 10 clear boxes. Box size: 4-7/16" x 5-13/16" x 5/8" (11.3 x 14.8 x 1.6 cm).

CLEAR TINY TREAT BOXES
141699 $10.25 Fill up these bitty boxes with tiny treats, and add a personal flourish for that special someone. Clear acetate. 16 boxes. Assembled box size: 2" x 2" x 2" (5.1 x 5.1 x 5.1 cm). Food safe.

3-1/8" X 3-1/8" (7.9 X 7.9 CM) ACETATE CARD BOXES
150428 $8.25 Clear card boxes neatly and safely store your finished cards. Each box holds up to 5 4-1/4" x 5-1/2" (10.8 x 14 cm) cards plus envelopes. 10 clear boxes. Box size: 4-7/16" x 5-13/16" x 5/8" (11.3 x 14.8 x 1.6 cm).

FOREVER GOLD LASER-CUT SPECIALTY PAPER
152493 $20.00 Precut card fronts and greenery accents. Adhere a card front over a card base for a quick card, or easily add an accent to your projects. One side is white; the other side is gold foil. 6 sheets: 3 each of 2 single-sided designs. 9-3/4" x 10" (24.8 x 25.4 cm). Gold: Whisper White Coordinates with Forever Greenery suite (p. 108–110).

SPECIALTY Paper
8-1/2" X 11" CARDSTOCK
Basic colours. Acid free, lignin free.
- Shimmery White • 101910 $13.50
  Perfect for watercolouring. 10 sheets.
- Very Vanilla • 101650 $13.25
  Classic off-white colour. 40 sheets.
- Whisper White • 100730 $13.25
  Versatile white, great for any project. 40 sheets.

8-1/2" X 11" THICK CARDSTOCK
$11.25 each
Thick cardstock perfect for card bases. 24 sheets. Acid free, lignin free.
- Very Vanilla • 144237
- Whisper White • 140272

12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 CM)
CARDSTOCK
$10.50 each
12 sheets. Acid free, lignin free.
- Very Vanilla • 144239
- Whisper White • 124302

WINDOW SHEETS
142314 $6.75
Make windows in boxes or cards, or cut clear accents or boxes with dies (p. 173–183). Clear. 2 sheets. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm).

MEDIUM ENVELOPES
Fits standard cards. 5-3/4" x 4-3/8" (14.6 x 11 cm).
- Very Vanilla (40) • 107300 $10.25
- Whisper White (40) • 107301 $10.25
- Clear (50) • 102619 $8.25

COLOR VELVETEEN PAPER PACK
153557 $13.50
Soft, flocked paper. Cut with punches (p. 165–169) or dies (p. 173–183). 3 sheets: 1 each of 3 colours. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm). Acid free, lignin free.
- Cinnamon Cider
- Highland Heather
- Soft Sea Foam

FOIL SHEETS
$6.75 each
Cut with punches (p. 165–169) or dies (p. 173–183) for metallic accents. 2 single-sided sheets. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm). Acid free, lignin free.
- Brass • 153057
- Champagne • 144748
- Copper • 142020
- Gold • 132622
- Silver • 132178

FLUID 100 WATERCOLOR PAPER
149612 $12.25
Thick paper designed for watercolouring. Cold-pressed, archival cotton paper. Natural white colour with subtle texture. 10 sheets. 5" x 7" (12.7 x 17.8 cm). Acid free, lignin free.

VELLUM CARDSTOCK
101856 $13.50
For a delicate touch or overlay for elegant designs. Translucent. 40 sheets. Acid free, lignin free.

SQUARE VELLUM DOILIES
152484 $6.75
Use whole or cut into smaller designs. 24 vellum doilies. 3" (7.6 cm).
Coordinates with Peony Garden suite (p. 82–84)

NOTE CARDS & ENVELOPES
$9.50 each
20 cards and 20 envelopes. Ready for you to make and send a card. Cards are thicker cardstock, great for card bases. Folded card: 5" x 3-1/2" (12.7 x 8.9 cm). Envelope: 5-1/8" x 3-5/8" (13 x 9.2 cm). Acid free, lignin free.
- Very Vanilla • 144236
- Whisper White • 131527

RAINBOW GLIMMER PAPER
153056 $8.25
Our traditional Glimmer Paper with a twist. Use large pieces for a dramatic ombre effect. Or use smaller pieces of a specific colour—it’s like having a multipack of colours on two sheets. Thin glittered sheets. Cut with dies (p. 173–183) for easy accents. 2 sheets. 12" x 12" (30.5 x 30.5 cm).
- Bermuda Bay
- Blackberry Bliss
- Granny Apple Green
- Magenta Madness
- Mango Melody
Coordinates with Artistry Blooms suite (p. 130–132)
Memories & More

Coordinating packs of cards let you create projects quickly or step up projects easily. Card packs are perfect for cardmaking, memory keeping, or any other project you can dream up.

**VARIETY PACK 6” X 8” (15.2 X 20.3 CM) PHOTO POCKET PAGES**

144205 $8.25

Polypropylene page protectors. Photo safe. 12 pages: 5 different designs. Use with Basic Black 6” x 8” (15.2 x 20.3 cm) Album (sold separately).

**FLOWERS FOR EVERY SEASON MEMORIES & MORE CARDS & ENVELOPES**

153101 $15.00

Adhere cards from the Flowers for Every Season Memories & More Card Pack to these card bases for quick and easy cards. 2 each of 5 2020–2022 In Colors: 10 printed card bases and 10 printed envelopes. Folded card: 4-1/4” x 6-1/4” (10.8 x 14 cm). Acid free, lignin free. Bumblebee, Cinnamon Cider, Just Jade, Magenta Madness, Misty Moonlight Coordinates with Flowers for Every Season suite (p. 10–13).

**BASIC BLACK 6” X 8” (15.2 X 20.3 CM) ALBUM**

144203 $13.50

Heavyweight kraft cover with black fabric spine. 8-3/8” x 8-1/16” x 2-1/16” (21.3 x 22.1 x 5.2 cm) ring binder. Use with Variety Pack 6” x 8” (15.2 x 20.3 cm) Photo Pocket Pages (sold separately).

**ASSORTED MEMORIES & MORE CARDS & ENVELOPES**

149710 $14.25

Add cards from Memories & More Card Packs to these card bases to simplify your cardmaking. Use small card bases with 3” x 4” (7.6 x 10.2 cm) Memories & More cards. Use large card bases with 4” x 6” (10.2 x 15.2 cm) Memories & More cards. 20 total Memories & More card bases and 20 total envelopes: 10 small and 10 large. Acid free, lignin free. Whisper White

**FLOWERS FOR EVERY SEASON MEMORIES & MORE CARDS & ENVELOPES**

153101 $15.00

Adhere cards from the Flowers for Every Season Memories & More Card Pack to these card bases for quick and easy cards. 2 each of 5 2020–2022 In Colors: 10 printed card bases and 10 printed envelopes. Folded card: 4-1/4” x 6-1/4” (10.8 x 14 cm). Acid free, lignin free. Bumblebee, Cinnamon Cider, Just Jade, Magenta Madness, Misty Moonlight Coordinates with Flowers for Every Season suite (p. 10–13).
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FLOWERS FOR EVERY SEASON MEMORIES & MORE CARD PACK

Includes 50 total double-sided cards (2 each of 25 designs) in 3" x 4" (7.6 x 10.2 cm) and 4" x 6" (10.2 x 15.2 cm) sizes; 4 sticker sheets, 2 each of 2 designs. Available in English only.

Bumblebee, Cinnamon Cider, Just Jade, Magenta Madness, Misty Moonlight, Poppy Parade, Whisper White

Coordinates with Flowers for Every Season suite (p. 10–13)

WORLD OF GOOD MEMORIES & MORE CARD PACK

Includes 50 total double-sided cards (2 each of 25 designs) in 3" x 4" (7.6 x 10.2 cm) and 4" x 6" (10.2 x 15.2 cm) sizes; 6 4" x 6" (10.2 x 15.2 cm) single-sided specialty cards with brass foil; 4 sticker sheets, 1 each of 4 designs. Available in English only.

Bumblebee, black, Cinnamon Cider, Crumb Cake, Early Espresso, Misty Moonlight, Mossy Meadow

Coordinates with World of Good suite (p. 24–26)
1. FROSTED & CLEAR EPOXY DROPLETS
147801, $12.25
Glistening adhesive-backed epoxy embellishments in 2 finishes: clear and frosted. 96 pieces: 48 of each finish in 2 sizes: 4 mm, 6 mm.

2. PEARL BASIC JEWELS
144219, $6.75
Classic adhesive-backed pearls. 140 pieces: 3 mm (100), 4 mm (20), 5 mm (20).

3. GOLD HOOPS EMBELLISHMENTS
152474, $10.25
Create your own small wreaths or tags with these gold hoops as a base. 10 pieces. 2-1/8" (5.4 cm).

4. RHINESTONE BASIC JEWELS
144220, $6.75
Elegant adhesive-backed rhinestones. 140 pieces: 3 mm (100), 4 mm (20), 5 mm (20).

5. CHAMPAGNE RHINESTONE BASIC JEWELS
151193, $8.25
Adhesive-backed, champagne-coloured rhinestones. 140 pieces: 3 mm (100), 4 mm (20), 5 mm (20).

6. RED RHINESTONE BASIC JEWELS
146924, $9.50
Red adhesive-backed rhinestones. 220 pieces: 3 mm.

7. METALLIC PEARLS
146225, $9.50
Adhesive-backed pearls. 242 pieces: 121 each of 2 colours. 3 mm.
Gold, silver

8. HOLIDAY RHINESTONE BASIC JEWELS
150457, $8.25
Bright adhesive-backed rhinestones. 140 pieces: 3 mm (20 each of 5 colours), 4 mm (4 each of 5 colours), and 5 mm (4 each of 5 colours).
Cherry Cobbler, Coastal Cabana, Night of Navy, Pumpkin Pie, Shaded Spruce
9. STAR DESIGNER ELEMENTS
150430 $12.25
Adhesive-backed, faceted metallic stars. 40 pieces. 8 mm.
Copper

10. WOVEN THREADS
SEQUIN ASSORTMENT
149498 $6.75
Round sequins. Approximately 750 per package in 3 sizes. 3 mm, 4 mm, 5 mm.
Pretty Peacock, Purple Posy, Rococo Rose, Seaside Spray, Terracotta Tile

11. GOLD GLITTER ENAMEL DOTS
152155 $11.00
Sparkly adhesive-backed dots. 160 pieces in 4 sizes: 3 mm, 4 mm, 5 mm, 6 mm.

12. BUTTERFLY GEMS
152481 $8.75
Adhesive-backed resin butterflies. 100 pieces: 20 each of 5 colours in 2 sizes. 5 mm, 6 mm.
Pretty Peacock, Purple Posy, Rococo Rose, Seaside Spray, Terracotta Tile

13. ANTIQUED CORNERS & SLIDES
152471 $11.50
Antiqued brushed bronze elements for memory keeping projects, journals, and more. Place corners on top of paper or photos and adhere using Multipurpose Liquid Glue or Mini Glue Dots (p. 162). Weave ribbon through ribbon slides for custom accents. 30 pieces: 20 corners, 10 ribbon slides. Corners: 1/2” x 1/2” (1.3 x 1.3 cm). Ribbon slides: 1/2” x 3/8” (1.3 x 1.3 cm).
Coordinates with World of Good suite (p. 24–26)

14. PLAYING WITH PATTERNS
RESIN DOTS
152467 $11.00
Flat adhesive-backed dots in matte finish. 120 pieces: 40 each of 3 colours. 3 sizes: 4 mm, 5 mm, 6 mm.
Coastal Cabana, Crushed Curry, Purple Posy
Coordinates with Playing with Patterns suite (p. 100–102)

15. ELEGANT FACETED GEMS
152464 $10.25
Adhesive-backed gems. 90 pieces: 15 each in 3 colours and 2 sizes. 4 mm and 5 mm.
Clear, Petal Pink, pearlescent white
Coordinates with Peony Garden suite (p. 82–84)

16. GILDED GEMS
152478 $9.50
Adhesive-backed, opaque gold gems. 90 pieces. 30 each in 3 sizes. 4 mm, 5 mm, and 6 mm.
Coordinates with Ornate Garden suite (p. 64–67)
1. **FLOWERS FOR EVERY SEASON GEMS**
   153645 $8.75
   Faceted gems and epoxy drops. 300 pieces: 75 each in 2 colours and 2 sizes. 3 mm and 4 mm.
   Clear, Just Jade
   Coordinates with Flowers for Every Season suite (p. 10–13)

2. **IN GOOD TASTE ELEMENTS**
   152476 $8.75
   Pressed wood accents in 4 shapes. 87 pieces. Largest piece: 1/2” x 1-3/4” (1.3 x 4.4 cm).
   Coordinates with In Good Taste suite (p. 122–124)

3. **MASON JAR SHAKER DOMES**
   153100 $8.75
   Sized to fit images stamped with the Jar of Flowers Stamp Set (p. 12) or punched with the Jar Punch (p. 168). Fill with sequins or elements. Adhesive strip for easy application. 10 domes. 1-3/4” x 2-5/8” (4.4 x 6.7 cm). 1/4” (6.4 mm) deep.
   Coordinates with Flowers for Every Season suite (p. 10–13)

4. **WHALE OF A TIME SEQUINS**
   152461 $8.75
   Seashell and round sequins. Approximately 750 per package. Round sequins: 3 mm, 4 mm, 5 mm. Seashell sequins: 8 mm.
   Flirty Flamingo, Just Jade, Pacific Point, Pool Party
   Coordinates with Whale of a Time suite (p. 94–96)

5. **ARTISTRY BLOOMS SEQUINS**
   152477 $9.50
   Adhesive-backed round sequins. 200 per package. 50 each of 4 colours in 2 sizes. 4 mm, 6 mm.
   Calypso Coral, Coastal Cabana, Mango Melody, Rich Razzleberry
   Coordinates with Artistry Blooms suite (p. 130–132)

6. **SNOW GLOBE SHAKER DOMES**
   150442 $8.75
   Sized to fit images stamped with the Zoo Globe Stamp Set (p. 54). Fill with sequins or elements. Adhesive strip for easy application. 10 domes. 3" x 2-5/8" (7.6 x 6.7 cm). 1/4” (6.4 mm) deep.

7. **PLAYFUL PETS TRINKETS**
   152465 $11.50
   Bone and heart trinkets in brushed silver finish. 20 pieces: 10 each of 2 designs. Largest piece: 3/8” x 1/2” (1 x 1.3 cm).
   Coordinates with Playful Pets suite (p. 40–42)

8. **2020–2022 IN COLOR ENAMEL DOTS**
   152480 $11.00
   Adhesive-backed dots. 100 pieces: 20 each of 5 colours. 4 mm.
   Bumblebee, Cinnamon Cider, Just Jade, Magenta Madness, Misty Moonlight
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**CRAFTING’S Unsung Heroes**

Unassuming but indispensable, these tools work hard to simplify your crafting.

1. **TAKE YOUR PICK™**
   144107 $14.00
   Multipurpose pickup and precision tool simplifies meticulous tasks. Tacky putty tip easily picks up sequins, paper accents, and other small objects; twist to dispense more putty (putty tip refills available; sold separately). Other end has 2 changeable, double-ended tips with paper piercer, mini spatula, small stylus, and large stylus. Includes protective end caps. 6-1/2” (16.5 cm) long.

2. **TAKE YOUR PICK PUTTY REFILL**
   150006 $4.75
   Replacement tip with putty for the Take Your Pick tool. 2 replacement tips.

3. **TAKE YOUR PICK DIE BRUSH TIP**
   149655 $12.25
   Easily removes small cut pieces from dies. Brush head twists into the Take Your Pick tool. Includes brush head and 2 foam pads. Brush: 1-5/8” x 1-7/8” (4.1 x 4.8 cm). Foam pads: 7” x 4-1/2” (17.8 x 10.2 cm) each.

4. **BONE FOLDER**
   102300 $9.50
   Easily score and make crisp folds on paper and cardstock. 6” (15.2 cm).

5. **PAPER SNIPS**
   103579 $13.50
   Expert cutting even in small areas. Precision ground tips cut to end of blades. Thin, 2-1/2” (6.4 cm) length blades.
1. **2020–2022 IN COLOR 1/4” (6.4 MM) RIBBON**
   - $8.25 each
   - Twill ribbon in 2020–2022 In Colors. 10 yards (9.1 m).
     - Bumblebee • 153622
     - Cinnamon Cider • 152482
     - Just Jade • 153621
     - Magenta Madness • 153623
     - Misty Moonlight • 153624

2. **1/2” (1.3 CM) GATHERED RIBBON**
   - Softly gathered two-tone ribbon. Gold centre with Rococo Rose edges. 10 yards (9.1 m).
     - Rococo Rose • 149587

3. **3/8” (1 CM) SHEER RIBBON**
   - Dainty, lightweight, elegant. 10 yards (9.1 m).
     - Pool Party • 152462

4. **PLAYFUL PETS TRIM COMBO PACK**
   - 152466
   - $10.25
   - Combo pack for double the options. Real Red 1/8” (3.2 mm) Stitched Grosgrain Ribbon with white stitching, 5 yards (4.6 m). Black/white Baker’s twine, 10 yards (9.1 m).
   - Coordinates with Playful Pets suite (p. 40–42)

5. **3/8” (1 CM) GLITTERED ORGANDY RIBBON**
   - Sparkly black ribbon for sophisticated projects. 10 yards (91 m).
     - Black • 147997

6. **5/8” (1.6 CM) POLKA DOT TULLE RIBBON**
   - Sheer tulle ribbon with tiny polka dots. 10 yards (91 m).
     - Whisper White • 146912

7. **ORNATE GARDEN RIBBON COMBO PACK**
   - Combo pack for double the options! 2 spools silky, shimmery ribbon, 1 each of 2 colours. 1/4” (6.4 mm) wide. 5 yards (4.6 m) each spool.
     - Old Olive/Terracotta Tile • 152479

8. **3/8” (1 CM) DENIM RIBBON**
   - 149950
   - $9.50
   - Playful denim ribbon for casual or masculine projects. 10 yards (91 m).

9. **1/4” (6.4 MM) METALLIC RIBBON**
   - Seaside Spray ribbon with silver metallic thread woven throughout. 10 yards (91 m).
     - Seaside Spray • 150446
10. LINEN THREAD
104199 $6.75
Natural touch. Fine enough for needles and buttons, delicate enough for fine bows. 15 yards (13.7 m).

11. 3/8" (1 CM)
SCALLOPED LACE TRIM
Ribbon with lacy scalloped edge. 10 yards (91 m).
- Very Vanilla • 149593 $9.50

12. 1/4" (6.4 MM)
SHIMMER RIBBON
Lustrous Gray Granite ribbon with subtle silver shimmer. 10 yards (91 m).
- Gray Granite • 152463 $9.50
Coordinates with Peony Garden suite (p. 82–84)

13. 5/8" (1.6 CM) ORGANDY STRIPED RIBBON
Delicate organdy ribbon with Petal Pink edges. 10 yards (91 m).
- Petal Pink • 149444 $11.00

14. 3/8" (1 CM) METALLIC-EDGE RIBBON
$9.50 each
Glossy satin ribbon with metallic edges. Gold ribbon is Very Vanilla satin with gold edge. Silver is Whisper White satin with silver edge. 10 yards (91 m).
- Gold • 144146
- Silver • 144213

15. 3/16" (4.8 MM)
BRAIDED LINEN TRIM
147808 $9.50
Thick, rustic ribbon. Trim can be unwoven easily if you want a frayed look. 10 yards (91 m).

16. 1/4" (1.3 CM)
SCALLOPED LINEN RIBBON
$11.00 each
Woven linen ribbon with colourful scalloped edges in 2019–2021 In Colors. 10 yards (91 m).
- Pretty Peacock • 149751
- Purple Posy • 149706
- Rococo Rose • 149704
- Seaside Spray • 149707
- Terracotta Tile • 149705

17. 1/4" (6.4 MM)
CRINKLED SEAM BINDING RIBBON
Seam binding ribbon with a crinkly texture. Can be dyed using Classic Stampin’ Ink Refills (p. 142–144) or Stampin’ Blends (p. 142–143). 10 yards (91 m).
- Whisper White • 151326 $10.25

18. 3/8" (1 CM) TRICOLOR RIBBON
Gorgeous Grape, Highland Heather, and Purple Posy stripes on one ribbon. 10 yards (91 m).
- Purple • 149708 $9.50

19. FLOWERS FOR EVERY SEASON RIBBON COMBO PACK
One pack, three ribbons! 3 spools. Just Jade 3/8" (1 cm) Gingham Ribbon, 5 yards (4.6 m). Whisper White 1/2" (1.3 cm) Faux Linen Ribbon, 5 yards (4.6 m). Misty Moonlight/silver Baker’s Twine, 10 yards (9.1 m).
- Just Jade/Misty Moonlight/Whisper White • 153620 $13.50
Coordinates with Flowers for Every Season suite (p. 10–13)

20. 3/8" (1 CM)
REVERSIBLE RIBBON
Elegant reversible ribbon. Old Olive with a Pretty Peacock sheen on one side, Pretty Peacock with an Old Olive sheen on the other side. 10 yards (91 m).
- Old Olive/Pretty Peacock • 149496 $10.25

21. 1/4" (6.4 MM) RUCHED RIBBON
Softly gathered on both edges. 10 yards (91 m).
- Daffodil Delight • 151311 $10.25

22. FOREVER GREENERY TRIM COMBO PACK
Combo pack for double the options! 1 spool open-weave ribbon, 1 spool metallic trim. Vanilla 1/2" (1.3 cm) Ribbon, 5 yards (4.6 m); Gold 1/16" (1.6 mm) Trim, 10 yards (9.1 m).
- Vanilla/Gold • 152475 $12.25
Coordinates with Forever Greenery suite (p. 108–110)

23. 1/4" (6.4 MM)
FAUX SUEDE TRIM
Soft ribbon with subtle texture. 5 yards (4.6 m).
- Early Espresso • 152472 $8.75
Coordinates with World of Good suite (p. 24–26)

24. PLAYING WITH PATTERNS RIBBON COMBO PACK
One pack, three ribbons! 3 spools. Just Jade 1/4" (6.4 mm), 1/2" (1.3 cm). Highland Heather 3/8" (1 cm) Gingham Ribbon, 5 yards (4.6 m) each spool.
- Coastal Cabana/Night of Navy/Purple Posy • 152468 $14.25
Coordinates with Playing with Patterns suite (p. 100–102)

25. 3/8" (1 CM) DOUBLE-STITCHED SATIN RIBBON
Glossy satin ribbon with a row of stitching along both edges. 10 yards (9.1 m).
- Real Red • 151155 $10.25

26. 1/4" (6.4 MM)
GINGHAM RIBBON
Narrow ribbon in fun In Color. 10 yards (9.1 m).
- Bumblebee • 153658 $9.50
1. ADHESIVE SHEETS
152334 $13.50
Easily adhere shapes you cut with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine or Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine and dies (p. 170–183). 12 sheets. 6” x 12” (15.2 x 30.5 cm).

2. FINE-TIP GLUE PEN
138309 $9.50
Perfect for adhering small embellishments and detailed die cuts to projects. Cap includes pin to keep the tip clear and prevent drying. 1 oz. (30 ml). Acid free.

3. MULTIPURPOSE LIQUID GLUE
110755 $5.50
Crafters’ must-have glue. Securely adheres small embellishments. Includes narrow tip and broad tip. Strong bond, dries clear. 0.9 oz. (27 ml). Acid free.

4. MINI GLUE DOTS
103683 $7.25
Instant dots of adhesive. No fumes, no mess, no drying time. Holds heavier embellishments, ribbon, cardstock, and detailed die cuts. 300 dots. 3/16” (5 mm).

5. TEAR & TAPE ADHESIVE
138995 $9.50
Strong adhesive with tearable paper backing for easy sticking. Perfect for adhering 3D items and large embellishments. 27 yards (24.7 m). Acid free.

6. STAMPIN’ SEAL
Instant-bond, permanent adhesive. Holds cardstock and ribbon. Acid free. 16.4 yards (15 m) each. Stampin’ Seal • 152813 $11.00
Refill • 152814 $7.50

7. STAMPIN’ SEAL+
Instant-bond, permanent adhesive. Strong seal adheres 3D projects and heavier layers securely. 16.4 yards (15 m) each. Acid free. Stampin’ Seal+ • 149699 $16.25

8. SILICONE CRAFT SHEET
127853 $8.25
Place under project when applying any of our adhesives to keep work surface adhesive free. Also great for using with Embossing Paste (p. 146). 1 sheet. 6” x 6” (15.2 x 15.2 cm).

9. FOAM ADHESIVE STRIPS
141825 $10.75
Sheet of white adhesive foam strips. Use on shaker cards to add depth and dimension. 1/8” x 9” (3.2 mm x 22.9 cm). 10 yards (9.1 m) total. Acid free.

10. STAMPIN’ DIMENSIONALS
$5.50 each
Stampin’ Dimensionals • 104430
Mini Stampin’ Dimensionals • 144108

11. BLACK STAMPIN’ DIMENSIONALS COMBO PACK
150893 $8.25

12. FOAM ADHESIVE SHEETS
152815 $11.00
Double-sided adhesive foam sheets can be cut with Paper Snips (p. 159) or open dies (p. 173–183) to fit any project. Acid free. 6 sheets. 4-1/2” x 4-5/16” (11 x 11.4 cm).

13. CLING ADHESIVE
152452 $11.00
Easily convert your clear-mount stamps to cling. 168 strips. 3/4” x 1-3/4” (1.9 x 4.4 cm) each.
CLEAR BLOCKS (A–I)
Every acrylic block size you need for cling and photopolymer stamping. Comfortable and easy to hold.
Match blocks to stamp images shown throughout this catalogue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1-3/16” x 1-1/4”</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1-5/8” x 1-15/16”</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2” x 2-1/4”</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2-7/8” x 2-11/16”</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>3-7/16” x 4-7/16”</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>4-7/8” x 4-7/8”</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>4-7/16” x 1-5/8”</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>5-7/8” x 2-1/4”</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLEAR BLOCK BUNDLE (A–I)**
118491 $96.75
The Clear Block Bundle is a great way to be prepared for any project, with every size of clear block in one convenient set.

**STAMPIN’ MIST® STAMP CLEANER**
153648 $15.00
Cleans ink from stamps. Use with Stampin’ Scrub tray. Lightly scented. 8 fl. oz. (237 ml).

**STAMPIN’ SCRUB™**
126200 $24.00
Washable, plush, black fibre scrub pads. Cleans very detailed stamps. Each pad: 7” x 7” (17.8 x 17.8 cm).

**STÄZON CLEANER**
109196 $8.25
Cleans and conditions stamps, and minimizes staining with StäZOn® ink (p. 147). 2 fl. oz. (60 ml) bottle.

*When using on cling stamps, rinse stamp with water immediately after use to protect the adhesive on the cling label.

**SIMPLY SHAMMY**
147042 $11.00
This reusable mat makes stamp cleaning effortless. Just add water, then wipe stamps on the shammy. Durable, thick shammy easily cleans ink from narrow grooves. No lint, no chemicals—just clean! (Ink will stain shammy but won’t transfer to your fingers or other stamps.) Portable 5” x 7” (12.7 x 17.8 cm) size fits neatly in a Standard Stamp Case.

**GRID PAPER**
130148 $17.00
Protect your workspace. Use as scratch paper and ruler. 100 sheets. 11” x 17” (28 x 43 cm). See p. 164 for Small Grid Paper that fits the Stamparatus.

**STAMP CASES**
Purchase additional storage cases to organize your stamp sets and accessories. Full Wide Stamp Cases hold various accessories; Standard Stamp Cases hold cling and photopolymer stamp sets. 4 cases.

- **Full Wide**
  - 127551 $13.50
    - 7-1/2” x 5-1/2” x 1-1/4” (19 x 14 x 3.2 cm)
  - 119105 $11.00
    - 7-1/2” x 5-1/2” x 5/8” (19 x 14 x 1.6 cm)
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Big project? The two open edges let you use any size paper.

Two reversible plates + two hinged sides = the easiest, fastest way to stamp multiples.

Create repeating patterns by moving plates along the hinges (see p. 39).

1. CRAFT & CARRY STAMPARATUS BAG
   149695 $39.00
   Conveniently store and tote your Stamparatus. Zippered bag opens flat and has 3 inside pockets: 1 pocket stores the Stamparatus base, 2 pockets store Stamparatus plates. Outside pocket holds stamps or other stamping supplies and closes with a magnetic snap. Includes adjustable shoulder strap for hands-free carrying. 10-1/2” x 10-1/2” (26.7 x 26.7 cm).

2. STAMPARATUS
   146276 $67.00
   The Stamparatus stamp positioning tool helps you stamp perfect, crisp impressions every time. You can easily align stamp images, including Two-Step Stampin’ stamps; get complete ink coverage even on large stamps; and stamp multiples of the same project without using multiple blocks. The Stamparatus has all the features you want: 2 magnets to hold the paper in place; foam mat to use with photopolymer stamps; rulers on 2 sides; 2 open edges; 2 reversible, hinged plates; magnet storage areas. 8” x 8” x 7/8” (20.3 x 20.3 x 2.2 cm).

3. STAMPARATUS MAGNETS
   148213 $16.00
   Replacement magnets for the Stamparatus. 2 magnets. 2-1/2” x 3/8” x 1/8” (6.4 x 1 x 0.3 cm).

4. STAMPARATUS DELUXE FOAM MAT
   150866 $8.00
   Upgrade or replace the foam mat on your Stamparatus. Top is plastic laminate grid marked with 1/4” (6.4 mm) increments and rulers on top and side; bottom is foam mat. Use with photopolymer stamps. 1 mat. 7-3/8” x 7-3/8” (18.7 x 18.7 cm).

5. STAMPARATUS FOAM MAT
   150081 $4.00
   Basic replacement foam mat for the Stamparatus. Use with photopolymer stamps. 1 mat. 7-1/2” x 7-1/2” (19 x 19 cm).

6. SMALL GRID PAPER
   149621 $4.75
   Sized to fit the Stamparatus. Use as scratch paper and ruler. 50 sheets. 7-3/8” x 7-3/8” (18.7 x 18.7 cm).
Punches

Our versatile punches are a quick and easy way to add extra style to your creations. Some of our punches are available at a 10% discount when you buy them with the coordinating stamp set; see p. 168–169. You can also buy them separately.

Punched images are shown at full size.

- **2-1/4" (5.7 CM) CIRCLE**
  - 143720 $24.00
- **2" (5.1 CM) CIRCLE**
  - 133782 $24.00
- **1-1/2" (3.8 CM) CIRCLE**
  - 138299 $22.00
- **BUTTERFLY DUET**
  - 148523 $24.00
- **BALLOON BOUQUET**
  - 140609 $24.00
- **DETAILED TRIO**
  - 146320 $27.00
- **SMALL BLOOM**
  - 152316 $18.00
Cuts banners in 1”, 1-1/2”, and 2” (2.5 cm, 3.8 cm, and 5.1 cm) widths.

Cuts toppers in 1”, 1-1/2”, and 2” (2.5 cm, 3.8 cm, and 5.1 cm) widths.
PUNCH Bundles

Purchase stamp sets and coordinating punches, bundled together with a 10% discount. Want just the punch? Order it alone with the separate ordering information shown here. Punched images are shown at full size.

JAR OF FLOWERS Bundle
Photopolymer
154064 $49.50
Jar of Flowers Stamp Set (p. 12) + Jar Punch

POSTED FOR YOU Bundle
Cling • 154075 $42.25
Posted for You Stamp Set (p. 81) + Rectangular Postage Stamp Punch

FIELD OF FLOWERS Bundle
Photopolymer
154108 $48.50
Field of Flowers Stamp Set (p. 117) + Confetti Flowers Border Punch

HEARTFELT Bundle
Photopolymer
153775 $62.00
Heartfelt Stamp Set (p. 75) + Heart Punch Pack
Available in French
PUNCH Bundles

**THANKS** a lot

**Whale Builder**
152699 $24.00

**TIMELESS TULIPS Bundle**
Photopolymer • 153793 $43.00
Timeless Tulips Stamp Set (p. 21)
+ Tulip Builder Punch
Available in French

**LOVELY YOU Bundle**
Cling • 154070 $57.50
Lovely You Stamp Set (p. 22)
+ Lovely Labels Pick a Punch
Available in French

**WHALE DONE Bundle**
Photopolymer • 154053 $42.25
Whale Done Stamp Set (p. 96)
+ Whale Builder Punch
Available in French

**FANCY PHRASES Bundle**
Cling • 154090 $54.75
Fancy Phrases Stamp Set (p. 126)
+ Fancy Tag Topper Punch

Available in French
Introducing the new STAMPIN’ CUT & EMBOSSES MACHINES

Spend your time crafting, not cutting! These additions to our Stampin’ Cut & Emboss line make precise cuts and detailed embossed images every time. Use with our dies and embossing folders to easily create accents and elements for cards, scrapbook pages, party invitations, classroom projects, and more.

STAMPIN’ CUT & EMBOSSES MACHINES

149653 $163.00
This machine has a wide 6” (15.2 cm) platform for larger dies and full-size embossing folders. Works with all Stampin’ Up! dies and embossing folders (p. 173–185). Includes 1 Base Plate, 1 Die Plate, 2 Cutting Plates, and 1 Specialty Plate.

MINI STAMPIN’ CUT & EMBOSSES MACHINES

150673 $82.00
This cute machine has a compact footprint for easy storage and travel. The 3-1/2” (8.9 cm) platform works with many of Stampin’ Up!’s smaller dies and embossing folders (p. 173–185; see logo to determine which dies and embossing folders are compatible). Includes 1 Mini Base Plate, 2 Mini Cutting Plates, 1 Mini Embossing Plate, and 1 Mini 3D Embossing Plate.

For training, tips, and ideas, visit stampinup.com/cut&emboss.
SO MUCH TO Love

Both machines have all these great features.

- Platform folds for space-saving storage
- Rotating handle is comfortable and easy to turn
- Rubber feet securely grip work surface
- Portable for on-the-go crafting
- Comfortable carrying handle
- Easy to learn, simple to use
- Sleek, clean design looks great in any crafting space
- All plates you need to get started are included
**BASE PLATE & DIE PLATE PACK**

149657 $41.00
Includes Base Plate (Plate 1) for use with dies and embossing folders and Die Plate (Plate 2) for use with dies. Use with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**MAGNETIC CUTTING PLATE**

149656 $33.00
Thin, fully magnetic sheet with self-healing cutting surface. Magnetic Cutting Plate (Plate 5) holds dies securely in place, even nested dies. This slim, portable sheet replaces a Cutting Plate in your sandwich, making it even easier to take with you. Use with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**CUTTING PLATES**

150815 $15.00
Replacement Cutting Plates (Plate 3). 2 plates. Use with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**SPECIALTY PLATE**

154711 $13.50
Use Specialty Plate (Plate 4) with 3D Embossing Folders for best embossing results and with Impression Mats when embossing with dies. (The Specialty Plate is not needed with standard embossing folders). Use with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**IMPRESSION MATS**

149660 $13.50
Your favourite dies can do more when paired with the Impression Mats. Use with dies that have decorative ejection holes for detailed embossing. Or use with cutting dies to emboss instead of cut. Includes 1 thick Impression Mat and 1 thin Impression Mat. Use with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**ADHESIVE SHEETS**

152334 $13.50
Easily adhere shapes you cut with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine or Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine and dies (p. 170–183). 12 sheets. 6” x 12” (15.2 x 30.5 cm).

**TAKE YOUR PICK DIE BRUSH TIP**

149655 $12.25
Easily removes small cut pieces from dies. Brush head twists into the Take Your Pick tool (p. 159). Includes brush head and 2 foam pads. Brush: 1-5/8” x 1-7/8” (41.4 x 4.8 cm). Foam pads: 7” x 4-1/2” (17.8 x 10.2 cm) each.

**MINI BASE PLATE & MINI EMBOSsing PLATES PACK**

151003 $22.00
Includes Mini Base Plate (Plate 1) for use with dies and embossing folders, Mini Embossing Plate (Plate 3) for use with standard embossing folders, and Mini 3D Embossing Plate (Plate 4) for use with 3D embossing folders. Use with the Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**MINI MAGNETIC CUTTING PLATE**

151005 $16.25
Thin magnetic sheet with self-healing cutting surface. Mini Magnetic Cutting Plate (Plate 5) holds dies securely in place, even nested dies. Use with the Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**MINI CUTTING PLATES**

151004 $9.50
Replacement Mini Cutting Plates (Plate 2). 2 plates. Use with the Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**MINI BASE PLATE & MINI EMBOSSING PLATES PACK**

151003 $22.00
Includes Mini Base Plate (Plate 1) for use with dies and embossing folders, Mini Embossing Plate (Plate 3) for use with standard embossing folders, and Mini 3D Embossing Plate (Plate 4) for use with 3D embossing folders. Use with the Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**MINI MAGNETIC CUTTING PLATE**

151005 $16.25
Thin magnetic sheet with self-healing cutting surface. Mini Magnetic Cutting Plate (Plate 5) holds dies securely in place, even nested dies. Use with the Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**MINI CUTTING PLATES**

151004 $9.50
Replacement Mini Cutting Plates (Plate 2). 2 plates. Use with the Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine.

**ADHESIVE SHEETS**

152334 $13.50
Easily adhere shapes you cut with the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine or Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine and dies (p. 170–183). 12 sheets. 6” x 12” (15.2 x 30.5 cm).

**TAKE YOUR PICK DIE BRUSH TIP**

149655 $12.25
Easily removes small cut pieces from dies. Brush head twists into the Take Your Pick tool (p. 159). Includes brush head and 2 foam pads. Brush: 1-5/8” x 1-7/8” (41.4 x 4.8 cm). Foam pads: 7” x 4-1/2” (17.8 x 10.2 cm) each.
**Cut & Emboss**

A Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine (p. 170) gives you even more options for embellishing projects. Explore these next few pages for dies you can use to cut out stamped images, create 3D items, and add dimension or detail to your projects.

Watch for the icon marking dies compatible with the Mini Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine!

**DIE Bundles**

Purchase stamp sets and coordinating die sets, bundled together with a 10% discount. Want just the dies? Order them alone with the separate ordering information shown here.

**ALL THINGS FABULOUS Bundle**

Photopolymer

154112 **$64.75**

*All Things Fabulous Stamp Set (p. 121)*

+ Fabulous Florals Dies

Available in French

**FABULOUS FLORALS**

153583 **$42.00**

15 dies. Largest die: 4-1/8" x 1-11/16" (10.5 x 4.3 cm).

Coordinates with All Things Fabulous Stamp Set (p. 121)

**ARRANGE A WREATH Bundle**

Photopolymer

154109 **$73.75**

*Arrange a Wreath Stamp Set (p. 127)*

+ Wreath Builder Dies

Available in French

**WREATH BUILDER**

152722 **$52.00**

21 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2" (8.9 cm).

Coordinates with Arrange a Wreath Stamp Set (p. 127)
DIE Bundles

**BEST PLAID BUILDER**
152720 $60.00
2 dies. Largest die: 5-7/8" x 4-1/4" (14.9 x 10.8 cm).
Coordinates with Best Year Stamp Set (p. 133)

**BEST YEAR Bundle**
Cling • 154104 $78.25
Best Year Stamp Set (p. 133) + Best Plaid Builder Dies
Available in French

**BIRDS & MORE Bundle**
Photopolymer 154123 $81.75
Birds & Branches Stamp Set (p. 120) + Birds & More Dies

**BLOSSOMS IN BLOOM Bundle**
Photopolymer 154123 $81.75
Blossoms in Bloom Stamp Set (p. 51) + Many Layered Blossoms Dies
Available in French

**BEAUTIFUL WORLD Bundle**
Cling • 154091 $65.50
Beautiful World Stamp Set (p. 26) + World Map Dies
Available in French

**WORLD MAP**
152712 $42.00
10 dies. Largest die: 5-1/2" x 5/8" (14 x 1.6 cm).
Coordinates with Beautiful World Stamp Set (p. 26)

**BIRDS & BRANCHES Bundle**
Photopolymer 154107 $63.00
Birds & Branches Stamp Set (p. 120) + Birds & More Dies

**MANY LAYERED BLOSSOMS**
153582 $61.00
6 dies. Largest die: 5" x 4-3/8" (12.7 x 11.1 cm).
Coordinates with Blossoms in Bloom Stamp Set (p. 51)
**Banner Blooms**

**Cling** 152719 $42.00
9 dies. Largest die: 5-5/16" x 4" (13.5 x 10.2 cm).
Coordinates with Hand-Drawn Blooms Stamp Set (p. 132)

**Hand-Drawn Blooms Bundle**

**Cling** 154120 $63.75

**Celebrate Sunflowers Bundle**

**Cling** 154065 $70.00

**Flowering Blooms Bundle**

**Cling** 154101 $65.50

**Forever Fern Bundle**

**Cling** 154094 $73.75

**Forever Flourishing**

152714 $49.00
14 dies. Largest die: 3-7/8" x 2-3/4" (9.8 x 7 cm).
Coordinates with Forever Fern Stamp Set (p. 110)

**Hand-Drawn Blooms**

**Cling** 152719 $42.00
8 dies. Largest die: 5-5/16" x 4" (13.5 x 10.2 cm).
Coordinates with Hand-Drawn Blooms Stamp Set (p. 132)
HIPPO & FRIENDS Bundle  
Photopolymer  
153585 $49.00  
25 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2” x 3-1/2” (8.9 x 8.9 cm). Coordinates with Hippo Happiness Stamp Set (p. 49)  
HIPPO HAPPINESS Bundle  
Photopolymer  
154080 $65.50  
Hippo Happiness Stamp Set (p. 49) + Hippo & Friends Dies Available in French

MANY MATES Bundle  
Cling  
154083 $69.25  
Many Mates Stamp Set (p. 43) + Many Medallions Dies Available in French

MANY MEDALLIONS  
153584 $46.00  
4 dies. Largest die: 5-3/8” x 4-3/16” (13.7 x 10.6 cm). Coordinates with Many Mates Stamp Set (p. 43)

MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN Bundle  
Photopolymer  
151608 $49.00  
7 dies. Largest die: 5-1/2” x 1-3/8” (14 x 3.5 cm). Coordinates with Mountain Air Stamp Set (p. 17)

NOTHING’S BETTER THAN Bundle  
Photopolymer  
154061 $63.75  
Nothing’s Better Than Stamp Set (p. 91) + Love You More Than Dies Bundle available in English only

LOVE YOU MORE THAN  
152698 $41.00  
9 dies. Largest die: 2” x 2-1/2” (5.1 x 6.4 cm). Coordinates with Nothing’s Better Than Stamp Set (p. 91)
**ORNATE LAYERS**
- **Bundle**
- Photopolymer
- 152726 $50.00
- 8 dies. Largest die: 5-1/2" x 4" (14 x 10.2 cm).
- Coordinates with Ornate Style Stamp Set (p. 67)

**ORNATE BORDERS**
- **Bundle**
- 152724 $46.00
- 9 dies. Largest die: 6" x 1-1/2" (15.2 x 3.8 cm).
- Coordinates with Ornate Thanks Stamp Set (p. 66)

**ORNATE THANKS**
- **Bundle**
- Photopolymer
- 154115 $63.00
- Ornate Thanks Stamp Set (p. 66)
- + Ornate Borders Dies
- Available in French

**PAINTED LABELS**
- **Bundle**
- 151605 $48.00
- 9 dies. Largest die: 3-1/4" x 2-1/16" (8.3 x 5.2 cm).
- Coordinates with Painted Poppies Stamp Set (p. 18)

**PAINTED POPPIES**
- **Bundle**
- Cling • 153827 $71.00
- Painted Poppies Stamp Set (p. 18)
- + Painted Labels Dies

**PAMPERED PETS**
- **Bundle**
- Cling • 154069 $54.00
- Pampered Pets Stamp Set (p. 42)
- + Pets Dies

**PETS**
- **Bundle**
- 152705 $31.00
- 5 dies. Largest die: 2" x 2-1/2" (5.1 x 6.4 cm).
- Coordinates with Pampered Pets Stamp Set (p. 42)
DIE Bundles

**PLAYFUL ALPHABET**

- **152706** $46.00
- 58 dies. Largest die: 3/4" x 3/4" (1.9 x 1.9 cm).
- Coordinates with Pattern Play Stamp Set (p. 102)

**PATTERN PLAY Bundle**

- **Photopolymer**
- **154087 $61.00**
- Pattern Play Stamp Set (p. 102) + Playful Alphabet Dies

**PEACEFUL MOMENTS Bundle**

- **Cling • 153824 $71.00**
- Peaceful Moments Stamp Set (p. 19) + Poppy Moments Dies
- Available in French

**POPPY MOMENTS**

- **151594 $50.00**
- 16 dies. Largest die: 2-3/4" x 2-1/2" (7 x 6.4 cm).
- Coordinates with Peaceful Moments Stamp Set (p. 19)

**PRIZED PEONY Bundle**

- **Cling • 154056 $78.25**
- Prized Peony Stamp Set (p. 84) + Peony Dies
- Available in French

**SO MUCH HAPPY Bundle**

- **Cling • 154076 $63.00**
- So Much Happy Stamp Set (p. 45) + Happy Dies
- Available in French

- **MINI**
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**DIE Bundles**

**STITCHED SO SWEETLY**
151690 $44.00
10 dies. Largest die: 4-1/8" x 3" (10.5 x 7.6 cm).
Coordinates with So Sentimental Stamp Set (p. 74)

**SO SENTIMENTAL Bundle**
Cling • 153828 $66.50
So Sentimental Stamp Set (p. 74) + Stitched So Sweetly Dies
Available in French

**TASTEFUL TOUCHES Bundle**
Cling • 154098 $65.50
Tasteful Touches Stamp Set (p. 124) + Tasteful Labels Dies
Available in French

**TASTEFUL LABELS**
152886 $42.00
10 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2" x 2-1/2" (8.9 x 6.4 cm).
Coordinates with Tasteful Touches Stamp Set (p. 124)

**STITCHED TRIANGLES**
152710 $48.00
19 dies. Largest die: 2-1/2" x 5" (6.4 x 12.7 cm).
Coordinates with The Right Triangle Stamp Set (p. 35)

**THE RIGHT TRIANGLE Bundle**
Photopolymer 154079 $63.75
The Right Triangle Stamp Set (p. 35) + Stitched Triangles Dies

**TODAY'S TILES Bundle**
Photopolymer 154074 $67.50
Today's Tiles Stamp Set (p. 38) + Field Tiles Dies

**FIELD TILES**
152707 $46.00
6 dies. Largest die: 2-7/8" (7.3 cm).
Coordinates with Today's Tiles Stamp Set (p. 38)
ALL DRESSED UP  
151665 $48.00  
15 dies. Largest die: 5-1/2" x 5" (14 x 12.7 cm).  
Coordinates with Dressed to Impress Stamp Set (p. 23)  

BEAUTIFUL BOUGHS  
150661 $48.00  
9 dies. Largest die: 3-7/8" x 3-3/4" (9.8 x 9.5 cm).  
Coordinates with Peaceful Boughs Stamp Set (p. 57)  

BUDDING BLOOMS  
149548 $45.00  
10 dies. Largest die: 4-3/8" x 1-3/4" (11.1 x 4.4 cm).  
Coordinates with Bloom & Grow Stamp Set (p. 16)  

BUTTERFLY BEAUTY  
151819 $53.00  
20 dies. Largest die: 3-7/8" x 5-1/8" (9.8 x 13 cm).  
Coordinates with Beauty Abounds Stamp Set (p. 77)  

CHERRY BLOSSOMS  
151456 $49.00  
18 dies. Largest die: 4-3/8" x 2-1/8" (11.1 x 5.4 cm).  
Coordinates with Forever Blossoms Stamp Set (p. 68)  

CHRISTMAS CARDINAL  
150640 $45.00  
8 dies. Largest die: 3-3/4" x 3-1/8" (9.5 x 7.9 cm).  
Coordinates with Toile Christmas Stamp Set (p. 60)  

CHRISTMAS LAYERS  
150654 $39.00  
7 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2" x 2-3/4" (8.9 x 7 cm).  
Coordinates with Itty Bitty Christmas Stamp Set (p. 62)  

DETAILED BANDS  
149549 $52.00  
9 dies. Largest die: 5" x 2-3/4" (12.7 x 7 cm).  
Coordinates with Band Together Stamp Set (p. 112)  

DETAILED HEARTS  
151440 $39.00  
1 die. Largest die: 3-7/8" x 5-1/8" (9.8 x 13 cm).  
Coordinates with Heart to Heart Stamp Set (p. 76)  

DINO  
149636 $48.00  
12 dies. Largest die: 2" x 3-1/8" (5.1 x 7.9 cm).  
Coordinates with Dino Days Stamp Set (p. 98)
DOCKSIDE
151618 $34.00
11 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2" x 2-1/4" (8.9 x 5.7 cm).
Coordinates with By the Dock Stamp Set (p. 112)

FRIENDLY SILHOUETTES
149546 $44.00
4 dies. Largest die: 6" x 2-1/4" (15.2 x 5.7 cm).
Coordinates with Friend Like You Stamp Set (p. 128)

GARAGE GEARS
151812 $45.00
14 dies. Largest die: 3-7/8" x 2-1/2" (9.8 x 6.4 cm).
Coordinates with Geared Up Garage Stamp Set (p. 29)

GARDEN GATEWAY
151512 $48.00
19 dies. Largest die: 2-1/2" x 3-7/8" (6.4 x 9.8 cm).
Coordinates with Grace's Garden Stamp Set (p. 86)

IN THE TROPICS
151495 $48.00
13 dies. Largest die: 3-1/8" x 2-1/4" (7.9 x 5.7 cm).
Coordinates with Timeless Tropical Stamp Set (p. 36)

IN THE WOODS
151809 $45.00
11 dies. Largest die: 2-7/8" x 3-1/4" (7.3 x 8.3 cm).
Coordinates with Winter Woods Stamp Set (p. 61)

LASTING ELEGANCE
151475 $46.00
9 dies. Largest die: 3-5/8" x 3" (9.2 x 7.6 cm).
Coordinates with Last a Lifetime Stamp Set (p. 80)

LAYERING CIRCLES
151770 $48.00
16 dies. Largest die: 3-5/16" (8.4 cm).
Coordinates with Swirly Frames Stamp Set (p. 125)

LAYERING OVALS
151771 $48.00
15 dies. Largest die: 2-7/8" x 3-3/16" (7.3 x 9.7 cm).

LAYERING SQUARES
151772 $48.00
19 dies. Largest die: 3" (7.6 cm).
Coordinates with Framed for You (p. 47) and Swirly Frames (p. 125) Stamp Sets
NATURE’S THOUGHTS
153586 $39.00
11 dies. Largest die: 3” x 4-1/2” (7.6 x 11.4 cm).
Coordinates with Positive Thoughts Stamp Set (p. 87)

NATURE’S ROOTS
151786 $53.00
12 dies. Largest die: 3-3/8” x 2-1/8” (8.6 x 5.4 cm).
Coordinates with Rooted in Nature Stamp Set (p. 30)

PERFECT PARCEL
149627 $48.00
9 dies. Finished box size: 3-1/2” x 2-1/8” x 1-3/8” (8.9 x 5.4 x 3.5 cm).
Coordinates with Parcels & Petals Stamp Set (p. 37)

MAGNOLIA MEMORY
149578 $48.00
16 dies. Largest die: 5” x 4-1/4” (12.7 x 10.8 cm).
Coordinates with Good Morning Magnolia Stamp Set (p. 34)

MINI CURVY KEEPSAKES BOX
150644 $46.00
10 dies. Finished box size: 2-1/8” x 1-7/8” x 1-7/8” (5.4 x 4.8 x 4.8 cm).

MINI CURVY KEEPSAKES BOX
150644 $46.00
10 dies. Finished box size: 2-1/8” x 1-7/8” x 1-7/8” (5.4 x 4.8 x 4.8 cm).

ORNATE FRAMES
150664 $46.00
11 dies. Largest die: 3-1/8” x 1-5/8” (7.9 x 4.1 cm).

SPECIAL DAY
153587 $39.00
17 dies. Largest die: 5-7/8” x 3/8” (14.9 x 1 cm).
Coordinates with Special Someone Stamp Set (p. 93)

SMOOTH SAILING
149576 $44.00
12 dies. Largest die: 1-3/8” x 3-1/4” (3.5 x 8.3 cm).
Coordinates with Sailing Home Stamp Set (p. 71)

SNOW GLOBE SCENES
150655 $42.00
10 dies. Largest die: 2-1/2” x 2-1/4” (6.4 x 5.7 cm).
Coordinates with Still Scenes (p. 58) and Zoo Globe (p. 54) Stamp Sets

STITCHED BE MINE
151814 $48.00
16 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2” x 3-3/4” (8.9 x 9.5 cm).
Coordinates with Meant to Be Stamp Set (p. 68)

STITCHED BE MINE
151814 $48.00
16 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2” x 3-3/4” (8.9 x 9.5 cm).
Coordinates with Meant to Be Stamp Set (p. 68)
STITCHED LACE
149625 $48.00
2 dies. Largest die: 5-7/8" x 4-5/16" (14.9 x 11 cm).
Coordinates with A Little Lace Stamp Set (p. 77)

STITCHED NESTED LABELS
149638 $48.00
9 dies. Largest die: 4-7/8" x 2-5/8" (12.4 x 6.7 cm).
Coordinates with Free As A Bird Stamp Set (p. 85)

STITCHED RECTANGLES
151820 $48.00
13 dies. Largest die: 5-1/4" x 3-7/8" (13.3 x 9.8 cm).
Coordinates with Happiest of Birthdays Stamp Set (p. 103)

STITCHED STARS
150653 $52.00
23 dies. Largest die: 3-7/8" (9.8 cm).

SWEET SILHOUETTES
149541 $48.00
5 dies. Largest die: 4-1/2" x 3-1/4" (11.4 x 8.3 cm). Available in French.
Coordinates with Silhouette Scenes Stamp Set (p. 136)

TRIO OF TAGS
150667 $32.00
4 dies. Largest die: 4" x 2" (10.2 x 5.1 cm).
Coordinates with Celebration of Tags (p. 53) and Tags Tags Tags (p. 63) Stamp Sets

WELL WRITTEN
151816 $54.00
24 dies. Largest die: 3-5/8" x 1-1/2" (9.2 x 3.8 cm). Available in French.
Coordinates with Well Said Stamp Set (p. 46)

WILD ROSE
149547 $46.00
8 dies. Largest die: 4-7/8" x 1-1/4" (12.4 x 3.2 cm).
Coordinates with To a Wild Rose Stamp Set (p. 19)

WORD WISHES
149629 $49.00
12 dies. Largest die: 3-1/2" x 1" (8.9 x 2.5 cm). Available in French.
Coordinates with A Wish for Everything Stamp Set (p. 14)
Embossing Folders

Use embossing folders with a Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine (p. 170).

- Mint Macaron denotes 3D embossing folders.
- Just Jade denotes standard embossing folders.

For training, tips, and ideas, visit stampinup.com/cut&emboss.

**ABSOLUTELY ARGYLE 3D**
151590 $13.50
6” x 6-1/4” (15.2 x 15.9 cm).

**BRICK & MORTAR 3D**
149643 $13.50
6” x 6-1/4” (15.2 x 15.9 cm).

**DAINTY DIAMONDS 3D**
152702 $12.25
4-1/2” x 6-1/4” (11.4 x 15.9 cm).
Coordinates with Peony Garden suite (p. 82–84)

**DANDELIONS 3D**
152953 $13.50
6” x 6-1/4” (15.2 x 15.9 cm).

**GREENERY**
152716 $11.00
2 folders. 6-1/4” x 3-3/8” (15.9 x 8.6 cm).
Coordinates with Forever Greenery suite (p. 108–110)

**HAMMERED METAL 3D**
150646 $12.25
4-1/2” x 6-1/4” (11.4 x 15.9 cm).

**LACE 3D**
151815 $13.50
6” x 6-1/4” (15.2 x 15.9 cm).

**LITTLE DETAILS**
153127 $11.00
2 folders. 6-1/4” x 3-3/8” (15.9 x 8.6 cm).

**MAGNOLIA 3D**
149579 $13.50
6” x 6-1/4” (15.2 x 15.9 cm).
Hosting a Stampin’ Up! party is easy and fun. Work with your demonstrator to create brilliant projects in a party style and format that works for you. After your party, your guests will exclaim, “I’m a creative person!” Contact your demonstrator and set a party date.

- Invite friends and enjoy crafting together.
- Qualify to earn exclusive stamp sets for hosts only.
- Earn free products to keep on creating!

Sample also uses the Butterfly Gala Stamp Set (p. 79).
Hosts can earn Stampin’ Rewards based on order totals for an entire party. Outside of the party setting, Stampin’ Rewards are available to those who place individual orders that meet the order totals shown here.

*Stampin’ Rewards cannot be used on a 50%-off item.
**Items that can be purchased with this 50% off include full-priced items and discounted stamp/tool bundles only. Suite collections and the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss Machine are not available for purchase at 50% off.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY SALES (BEFORE TAX &amp; SHIPPING)</th>
<th>STAMPIN’ REWARDS*</th>
<th>50%-OFF ITEM**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$375</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$550</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$725 OR MORE</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMER DAYS

FOR THE beautiful WAYS YOU TOUCH MY HEART

TOUCHED MY HEART

© 2016–2020 STAMPIN’ UP!
Do you enjoy crafting and art for personal expression, personal connection, and a way to build your community? Do you enjoy helping others? You can do this and more as an independent Stampin’ Up! demonstrator. You can help others enjoy worthwhile accomplishments.

- Get discounts on everything you buy and commissions on everything you sell.
- Being a demonstrator is a flexible and fun way to bring creativity to life!
- Become a demonstrator for just $135. Build a Starter Kit by choosing $165 of your favorite products, and we’ll gift you business supplies and free shipping.

stampinup.com/join-ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMP SET</th>
<th>STAMP SET Index</th>
<th>Cling</th>
<th>Wood-Mount</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Available in French</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A GOOD MAN</td>
<td>Cling 149270</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 32</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GRAND KID</td>
<td>Cling 152500</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 97</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A LITTLE LACE</td>
<td>Cling 149364</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 77</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A WISH FOR EVERYTHING</td>
<td>Cling 149320</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td>p. 14</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL THINGS FABULOUS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152602</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 121</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL WIRED UP</td>
<td>Cling 149262</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>Wood-Mount 149265</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 138</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRANGE A WREATH</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152587</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 127</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK ON YOUR FEET</td>
<td>Cling 149385</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAND TOGETHER</td>
<td>Cling 149231</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKET OF BLOOMS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 153305</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTIFUL FRIENDSHIP</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149252</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTIFUL MOMENTS</td>
<td>Cling 151677</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTIFUL WORLD</td>
<td>Cling 152994</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 26</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTY ABOUNDS</td>
<td>Cling 148726</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 77</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST YEAR</td>
<td>Cling 152568</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>p. 133</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH</td>
<td>Cling 149256</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>Wood-Mount 149259</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRDS &amp; BRANCHES</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152570</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>p. 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOOM &amp; GROW</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149229</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>p. 116</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOSSOMS IN BLOOM</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152684</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 51</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHO INDIGO</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>Included in Boho Indigo Product Medley</td>
<td>p. 9</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDERS ABOUND</td>
<td>Cling 152627</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFALO CHECK</td>
<td>Cling 151372</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>Wood-Mount 147797</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTERFLY GALA</td>
<td>Photopolymer 148580</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 79</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTERFLY WISHES</td>
<td>Cling 149346</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 16</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY THE DOCK</td>
<td>Cling 151622</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 112</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMOUFLAGE</td>
<td>Cling 152547</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>Wood-Mount 153494</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPOLOGY</td>
<td>Cling 152553</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELEBRATE SUNFLOWERS</td>
<td>Cling 152517</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 13</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELEBRATION OF TAGS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 153307</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT &amp; HOPE</td>
<td>Cling 152509</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 88</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY HOME</td>
<td>Photopolymer 147678</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 89</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISY LANE</td>
<td>Cling 149325</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANDELION WISHES</td>
<td>Cling 151345</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>p. 73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINO DAYS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149406</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 98</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESSED TO IMPRESS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151666</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>p. 23</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRYBRUSH</td>
<td>Cling 152599</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>Wood-Mount 154159</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBRACE EACH MOMENT</td>
<td>Cling 152594</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY PARTY</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149379</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANCY PHRASES</td>
<td>Cling 152530</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD JOURNAL</td>
<td>Cling 152609</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD OF FLOWERS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152589</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORAL ESSENCE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149450</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 118</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWERING BLOOMS</td>
<td>Cling 152575</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 10</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREVER BLOSSOMS</td>
<td>Cling 151457</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 68</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREVER FERN</td>
<td>Cling 152559</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 110</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMED FOR YOU</td>
<td>Cling 153591</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 47</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Page No.</td>
<td>Available Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE AS A BIRD</td>
<td>Cling 149468</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 85</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEND LIKE YOU</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149237</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 128</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM ALL OF US</td>
<td>Cling 152641</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 93</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME ON</td>
<td>Cling 152646</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 28</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN SHED</td>
<td>Cling 149247</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 129</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEARED UP GARAGE</td>
<td>Cling 148590</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 29</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD MORNING MAGNOLIA</td>
<td>Cling 149298</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>p. 34</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORGEOUS POSIES</td>
<td>Cling 153289</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 8</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE'S GARDEN</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151513</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>p. 86</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAND-DRAWN BLOOMS</td>
<td>Cling 152565</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 132</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPIEST OF BIRTHDAYS</td>
<td>Cling 152539</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 103</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEST HELLOS</td>
<td>Cling 150581</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 89</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALING HUGS</td>
<td>Cling 148223</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 72</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART TO HEART</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151427</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 76</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTFELT</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151417</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 75</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERE'S A CARD</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151438</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 39</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH TIDE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 143006</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>p. 27</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPPO HAPPINESS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152644</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>p. 49</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS LOVE</td>
<td>Cling 152660</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 50</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOORAY TO YOU</td>
<td>Cling 152533</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSPIRING IRIS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149268</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITTY BITTY BIRTHDAYS</td>
<td>Cling 148618</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 107</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITTY BITTY CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>Cling 150513</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 62</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITTY BITTY GREETINGS</td>
<td>Cling 151331</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>p. 44</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAR OF FLOWERS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152515</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST A LIFETIME</td>
<td>Cling 151479</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 80</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOKING UP</td>
<td>Photopolymer Included in Looking Up Card Kit</td>
<td>p. 7</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVELY YOU</td>
<td>Cling 152525</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 22</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOYAL LEAVES</td>
<td>Cling 152544</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 32</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE A DIFFERENCE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 146676</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>p. 139</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANY MATES</td>
<td>Cling 152633</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 43</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSIVE THANKS</td>
<td>Cling 152578</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 78</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEANT TO BE</td>
<td>Cling 148626</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 69</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONOGRAM MESSAGES</td>
<td>Cling 152673</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>p. 52</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN AIR</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151610</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>p. 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOVING ALONG</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152496</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 99</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY MEADOW</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151650</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURE'S BEAUTY</td>
<td>Cling 150528</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTHING'S BETTER THAN</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152507</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 91</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORNATE STYLE</td>
<td>Cling 152572</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORNATE THANKS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149471</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>p. 66</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINTED POPPIES</td>
<td>Cling 151599</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALLET THOUGHTS</td>
<td>Cling 153217</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMPERED PETS</td>
<td>Cling 152520</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCELS &amp; PETALS</td>
<td>Cling 149317</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 37</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH OF PETALS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149383</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 71</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERN PLAY</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152523</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>p. 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACEFUL BOUGHS</td>
<td>Cling 150541</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 57</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACEFUL MOMENTS</td>
<td>Cling 151595</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 19</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFECTLY PLAID</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149418</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 60</td>
<td>Available in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITIVE THOUGHTS</td>
<td>Cling 151490</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTED FOR YOU</td>
<td>Cling 152621</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRETTY PARASOL</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152663</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>p. 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIZED PEONY</td>
<td>Cling 152504</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN ANNE'S LACE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152607</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDICULOUSLY AWESOME</td>
<td>Cling 152512</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTED IN NATURE</td>
<td>Cling 148217</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td>p. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND OF APPLAUSE</td>
<td>Cling 152584</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>p. 73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSTIC RETREAT</td>
<td>Cling 150285</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAILING HOME</td>
<td>Cling 149457</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDE NOTIONS</td>
<td>Cling 149278</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDE VIEW</td>
<td>Cling 152651</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE THE GOOD</td>
<td>Cling 152637</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENDING SUNSHINE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152592</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR YEARS</td>
<td>Cling 152630</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>p. 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILHOUETTE SCENES</td>
<td>Cling 149223</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY CITRUS</td>
<td>Photopolymer Included in Simply Citrus Card Kit</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>p. 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW FRONT</td>
<td>Photopolymer 150483</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOWMAN SEASON</td>
<td>Photopolymer 150458</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>p. 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO INVITING</td>
<td>Photopolymer 154885</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>p. 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO MUCH HAPPY</td>
<td>Cling 152624</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO MUCH LOVE</td>
<td>Cling 152667</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>p. 53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO SENTIMENTAL</td>
<td>Cling 151691</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL SOMEONE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151643</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACKED STONE</td>
<td>Cling 152556</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood-Mount 153693</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILL SCENES</td>
<td>Cling 150503</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>p. 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRONG &amp; BEAUTIFUL</td>
<td>Cling 148732</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>p. 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER DAYS (HOST)</td>
<td>Cling 152677</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>p. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIRLY FRAMES</td>
<td>Photopolymer 146519</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGS TAGS TAGS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 150508</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASTEFUL TOUCHES</td>
<td>Cling 152662</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXTURED ESSENTIALS</td>
<td>Cling 152612</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RIGHT TRIANGLE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 153625</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMELESS TROPICAL</td>
<td>Cling 151497</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMELESS TULIPS</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151534</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>p. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO A WILD ROSE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 149452</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>p. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODAY'S TILES</td>
<td>Cling 152528</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOILE CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>Cling 150469</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCHED MY HEART (HOST)</td>
<td>Cling 153497</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>p. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDER MY UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Photopolymer 151518</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERY VERSAILLES</td>
<td>Cling 149275</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALK IN THE WOODS</td>
<td>Cling 152618</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERFRONT</td>
<td>Photopolymer 146386</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY TO GOAT</td>
<td>Cling 152657</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELL SAID</td>
<td>Cling 148796</td>
<td>$61.00</td>
<td>p. 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALE DONE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 152470</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHISKEY BUSINESS</td>
<td>Cling 152550</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLY HAPPY</td>
<td>Cling 149408</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>p. 98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER WOODS</td>
<td>Cling 151359</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>p. 61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOVEN HEIRLOOMS</td>
<td>Cling 149306</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>p. 119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANY ZEBRAS</td>
<td>Cling 152536</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>p. 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOO GLOBE</td>
<td>Photopolymer 153303</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>p. 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The contents of this catalogue are protected by federal trademark and copyright registrations. Reproduction of the catalogue or any portion thereof is strictly prohibited. Purchasers of Stampin’ Up! products are authorized to sell hand-stamped artwork made with our copyrighted designs only in accordance with Stampin’ Up!’s Angel Policy, a copy of which can be found on the Stampin’ Up! website at stampinup.com/termsofuse_ca, or obtained through a Stampin’ Up! demonstrator. Permission is not granted to mechanically reproduce stamped images.
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All products in this catalogue may be purchased from a Stampin’ Up! demonstrator. Permission is not granted to mechanically reproduce stamped images.
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KICK IT OFF
In the mood for something quick and preplanned? Rely on kits to get you started. Kit instructions and coordination take the guesswork out of crafting to help yield foolproof results. See kit options on p. 6–9.

SETTLE IN
Many of Stampin’ Up!’s products are designed to guide you to great stamp sets and coordinating tools. Discounted bundles will get you all set to sit down and create something amazing. Find bundles on p. 168–169 and 173–179.

SPEND A WHILE
Let your imagination run wild! Pick your favourite products and set to work. Search for new inspiration here or online, or just get started and see what comes when you combine our products with your time, talents, and skills! A listing of all product suites can be found on p. 1.
SHOP the Project

Make the samples shown here and on the cover with just a few key products. Remember to add ink and paper (p. 142–144) in your favourite colours. Re-create what you see here or make adjustments that suit your style.

Rectangular Postage Stamp Punch • P. 168
152709 $24.00

Note Cards & Envelopes • P. 153
- Whisper White • 131527 $9.50

Lovely You Stamp Set • P. 22
Cling • 152525 $33.00
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